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Student rights to be explained
Editor 's note : This is the (irst of a series
of articles examining the proposed
Student Conduct Code.
By Ray Ur< hel
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
Last semester 347 SIU students were
involved in discip'linary cases handled
by the Student Lile OIlice.
Will Travelstead , assistan t dean 01
student Iile, said many students do not
understand their rights under the
system . Th is series will attempt to
expla in how the system works . What
hal,'P<;ns to a s tudent alter he is "written
up lor a discipline violation . What
!'\'tions does the student have? What are
hIS rights? How do students appeal
cases ? What violations are students
accused of ? What sanctions can be
applied ?
Travelstead said SIU lias a " three
tier" disciplinary system . The lirst level
where the case is heard and a verdict is
reached and two levels lor student ap·
peals.

The Student Life OIfice maintains all
discipline records . Tra velstead said .
For example. il a student is charged
wi th alleged usage 01 drugs in oncampus dorms. the resident hall coor·

~ii~~to~h~ill :!~er~i~~~~rli~~rYsf~E~~~
discipline .
The coordina tor 01 stude.t discipline
will read the report and submit it to the
a rea coordi nator (or diSCipline at th e
living area the alleged Violation oc curred , Travelstead said.
The report is then submitted to the
Student Lil e discipline coordina tor in the

li~i;1h:~:ea coordinators make their
own decisions whether they are going to
make charges or not. " Tra velstead
explained.
11 charges are liIed, the student is sent
notification 01 the charges and given the
option 01 ji hearing by either the area
judicial board or an administrati ve
hearing by the area coordinator.
After the student determines which

type 01 hearing he wants, the date, time
and lormat 01 the hearing are
established, the hearing is held and a
verdict rendered.
There are Si X area Judicial boards .
Three are at East Campus , two at
Thompson Point and one at Wilson Hall.
Each 01 the area judicia l boards
cons ist of seven m em bers " with a pool of
alternates," Travelstead explained .
Any student in good academ ic and
disciplinary sta nding with the
University can apply to serve on the
residential hall panels , Tra vels tead
S2id.
Interviews a r e held to screen candidates and the area Executive Council
and-or
unit
manager
submit
nominations to the cO'lrdinator fo r
student resident lile.
" In this past instance (wi th the supposed "drug" incident>. the "J" board
or the hearing ollicer would decide guilt
or ,nnocence and, il lound guilty, the
judicial board would decide the sanc ·
tion," C. Thomas Busch, assista nt to the

vice president for student affa irs explained. .
,
Accordmg to the proposed conduct
code. the student would then he given
notice in writing 01 all sanctions helng
taken against the student "w ithin a
reasonable time," Busch said.
The proposed conduct code states il a
student desires an appeal , tbe request
must be liIed within 10 days 01 the
charges.
The student must state, in writing,

why he wants an appeal , Busch said. The
lollowing grounds are considered when
appeals are requested, he added :
- Did the accused have an adequate
:re%~~nit Y to prepare and present a
-Was the evidence presented at the
hearing sufficient to justily the decision
by the hearing authority?
-Was the sanction imposed in keeping
with the severi ty of the violation?
The student is given the options of an
(Continued on Page 31

Late season snow
shuts' area schools
.

A late season snowfall Sunday
.... ulted in CAncelled dasses Monda)' for

Snowballing 101
Marsha _
(left) and Heather Woods. seniors. decided Monday morning to engage
In a vigorous snowball fight rather than go to class. This particul ... combat occurred
_
law30n Hall and the Ufe Science I BUilding.

grade and high school students in
Carbondale and Murphysboro, hut no
major weather-related accidents were
reported in the area .
A weather bureau ollicial at Cairo said
the six and thl1!<HJuarter inches 01 snow
recorded at the Southern lIIinois Airport
is not unusual for this time of year . " We
generally ex pect one pretty good
s nowlall in ea rly March ," the
spokesman said.
Carbondale had snow crews out at 8::W
Sunday night, but were hampered when
one of two trucks broke down , Wayne
Wheeles 01 the Public W'o tkS 'Oepayt-ment said. He said crews worked until
1: 30 a .m . Monday, and were hack in the
streets by 4 a .m . The crews were still
working at 3 p.m .
Wheeles said the crew worked a
regular snow route, clearing arterial
streets such as Oakland, Wall and Mill,
and then clearing residential streets.
Wheeles said late Monday afternoon
that all the roads were "passable with
caution. "
SIU security police have had no
reports of accidents on campus, Lt. John
Hale , da y shift supervisor sai d . Hale
Said the snow has not caused unusual

problems on campus.
" The traffic wu .a.w...-.. eouId be
expected, bfl there weren ' t any

proolems/ ' Hale said.
He said the ~ ecurity police have not
received complaints about parking aod
the only problem was that the snow
covered lines marking parking spaces.
The snow causeda "real problem" for
students in wheelchairs, Ron Blosser ,
intern at Specialized Student Services
said . Blosser said the problem was
created when snow was cleared lrom the
road and pushed onto the curb ramps lor
wheel chairs. He said the ramps are
being cleared by hand in some areas , but
the problem has caused a number 01
wheelchair students to miss classes.
'Blosser said there was "virtually no
traffic" -in his'-oflice Monday .
SIU department heada estimated that
attendance was down slightly . Paul
Denise, chairman 01 the Community
Duelopment Department, said that
both stafl and students were aflected by
the snowfall, some being snowed-in.
Health Service officials said !bey did
not treat an increased number of injuries due to the snowfall.

Board to wait on fee plan
By Jim Murpby

-

Dany Egypllaa Staff Writer

A package' Jlropo; al 01 student lee
increases totaling $13.25 per semester
will not go before the Board of Trustees
at Thursday's Board meeting in Edwardsville, accord~ to Bruce Swimburne, Vice President for Student AI-

fairs .
SwinbunIe has scbeduJed a meeting
for 3 p.m . Friday in !be president's
conference room in Anthony Hall. '!be

lull package proposal will be presented
then.
. The
lee
increase
package,
representing a $S athletic lee increase, a
$S Student Center lee increase and a
$3.25 student activity lee increase will go
on the agenda for !be April Board
meeting, Swinburne said MondIiy.
" We 've already bad pretty good inPUt." Swinburne said of !be fee pacbge.
'!be fe.'increue proposals were initialJy
presented by SwinbunIe at a meeting on
Feb. 24.

He said [mal plans lor the Student
Attorney Program and the Student-toStudent matching grant program had ·
not been completed in time for Board of
Trustee coostderation this week.
Swinburne said he is seeking questions
about !be lee package to come-out of
Friday's meeting before taking !be [mal
proposal to
President Warren
BrandL
Swinburne said the meeting Friday is
open to all members of !be university
community and the locatiOn could be GU!l says its ....0 .... fair there'. 110
holiday at sru wben it _
.
moved if !!Dough interest is shown.
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Smdentpresid;ent [~"~ ,t~~ platf.or.....
"\

Jim Dumont. a senior in Ad ministraUon of Justice. believes that
otudents are being priced out or conege
and Student .Government should do
something about it.
Dumont annoWlCed his candidacy for
student president Friday and will run
on the Aardvark Party ticket.
''There are proposed increases in
housing. tuition . the athletic fee and the
Student Center fee :' Dumont said. "U

Stadeat ~ wouJd fII\It uiJ\trUM; 'rilllybe l6e u.cre- couJd
be eJluiinUed.
'1 don' """ where Student Government is earning their money," I>uJrIoot
SIlid. ' "\'hey haven't done much iri the
past."
Dumont said he would like to see the
spaces in the parking garage thaI is
being buill east of Faner divided Gn a
percentage basis.
" U Ihe students pay eo per cenl of the
parking fees ," Dumonl said . "Ihey
should get eo per cenl of Ihe parking

be Itidred out 01 IdICIOI bee:.- 01
matfjCIIfta," OIlmont said.
• . . .• , ,
He said Student Government aIIouId-'be concerned with the problems 01 !be
student and should worl< toward
bringing.more and better concerts and
lectures to campus.
''Helen Reddy and Charlie Pride are
ail right for the area and townspeople,"
.he said, '1Iut what about some good
concerts for the students?"
He feels that William Dean Justice,
the Arena Manager who books lhe acts
in the Arena . should be replaced.
Dum6nt said that Jdstice was '~nepl."
Dumont SIlid if Student Government ,
could make some constructive moves,
students would be able to do somethin!!.
"Student Government should get rtd
o( trivial matters ...and ~et on to the important issues." he saId .
Dumont said the Aardvark Party
might have candidates lor vice·
president and several Student Senate
seats if the party is recognized in time
(or the elections.
Dumont served as a Student Sena or
representing Thompson,Point from 1m .
to 73 and has been the Student Govern·
ment elections commissioner.

In the g.....e.
DiImaat feels bib recistraUon fees
shIfUId · tie eliminated and marijuana
Iecaliaed on campus.
.... don' Bee where a student should
Ipaces

News 'Roundup
Talb started toward energy compromise
WASHINGTON (API-While House
and congressional stalls are talk ing in
an effort to fmd a compromise between
Presidenl Ford and Democratic leaders
on energy policy. Energy Administrator
Frank G. Zarb said Monday. bul the
crucial question of timing remains
unresolved .
Zarb also told the House Bud~el
Committee the administration maIO tains Its support lor a tax on imported
crude oil, rather than only on gasoline as

ke~u~~~a.::J. ~~ve gal

to try 10

see that gasoline carries its share."
Zarb's testimony was the first olfICial
conri r m atio n (rom the executive side
that compromise efforts had moved into
the phase 01 nuts·and·bolts discussions .
Ford invited compromise efforts by
delerring last week the second and third
increments 01 his proposed $3 a barrel
ta x on imported crude oil. House
Democratic leaders. in response, moved
to hold up 3 vote on overriding Ford's
veto 01 a bill that would postpone lor 90
da ys the enlire imported oil tax hikes .

Jim DumODt

In Watergate coverage

Journalism mentor
rebutes bias charges

Kerner to undergo lung Ilurgery
CHICAGO (AP )-Forrner Gov . Otto
Kerner wiD undergo surgery Tuesday to
remove one-third of a right lung doctors
believe is cancerous .
The operation, while serious, is considered a relatively routine procedure
and {lOSes no particular threat to Kerner
despIte his age. 66, and a heart problem,
said Dr. Arthur T . Haebich. who will
perform the surgery .
Haebich said at a news conference
Monday that he is 95 per cent certain a
tum... about 1 Incb iD diameter detected
in Kemer's lung Is can.,...,.,.s. When be

told Kerner surgery was needed . he
quoted Kerner as saying. .. 'Let's go
ahead with it." ·
Haebich said he has no reason to
believe the cancer has s pread to other
organs or tissue and in such cases .
where the malignancy has not spread .
there is a 50 per cent chance a patient
wil1 live rive years after s uccessful
surgery .
" In terms of the lung, we have to
speak in tenns of five years survival,"

he·said.

Stare employepay iricrf!Olle' upheld
'SPRINGFIELD , III. (AP )-Some
60,000 state employes are entitled to $200
each in retro:active pay increases, a
Circuit Court judge ruled Monday.
-.rudge J . Waldo Ackerman ruled in
favor of two unions whicb ftIed .rate
suits against Gov. Daniel Walker con·
cerning his actions on a $100 a mmth pay
increase bill passed by the General
Assembly last July.
Walker UM!d his veto power to reduce
the size of tbe pay raise from $100 a
mmth to $SO a mmth, but the General

Asse mbly overrode his act ion in
December.
The $100 a month pay raise was to
have gone into effect Sept. I, but Walker
aUowed only a $50 a month iDcrease for
the months September through
December.
The suits . filed by the American
Federation of State, County and
Municipal Employes and the lJIinoi.
State Employes Association, asked for
the additicina1 $50 a month retroactive to
September.

ICC, COT support Rock Island rail proPf'!a1
WASHINGTON (AP)-Two federal
agencies Monday threw !beir support
behind a proeosal that would anow
profitable raIlroads to merge their
operatiOl1l with the flnanclaUy-aillng
Rock Island railroad without the
government or courts giving fmal approval.
'
The Interstate ComllH!rce Com·
mialion and !be ()epartmenl or TraD·
sportaUon both .. such a proposal
mi8ht be !be best way to keep rail ser·
vice lIOIna to shippen 'wbo IIOW are
served by-!be Rod bland.

Ia

However , both s topl'"'i short of
wholeheartedly ndorslng the pian ,
saying only it represented a potentiaUy
viable option that could be accomplished
witbout a huge federal expenditure.
Rock Island President John W.
Ingram said Monday !be railroad may
run out 01 cash either Monday or
Wednesday or next week. U it does, he
said, it may ha ve to ask for

reorganization
under
federal
bankruptcy laws . The Rock Island
operates 7,500 miles or track in 13 states.

Woman sUlorn in as "liD secretary

By Dave Ibata
Daily Egyplian Staff Writer
Rebutting charges of bias in the
media, a communications researcher
said Monday the press fairly and objec·
tively covered the Watergate affair .
David Manning White, on leave from
the School 01 ~blic Communication at
Boston Uni versity and a visiting
professor of Mass Communications and

'~F~~~it:,t sa;~~!,~ait :;o~~o=a:~~
the press, tHeir assiduousness and their
guts. J think Nix(WI ~ _ill be

presideol. "
White spoke Monday night on "'The
Celluloid Weapon : Social Comment in
American Film ." He win meet through
Wednesday with organizers or the Com·
munications Studies Project (CSP) to
discuss interdisciJllinarY projects iD
Southern Dlinois. ·CIass or individual
meetings may be arranged through the
CSP, 53&-3362, extension ~.
While most reporters covering Nixon
disliked the President, they tried their
best to compensate their dislike with
objectivity, White said . In Nixon's three
campaigns for the pl'Esidency. the news
media gave him U a fair shake," White
said.
" I don' doubt there was a residuum
of feeling . a lot of guys who probably
enjoyed seeing Nixon faU." Whi~ said.
"But whether thia was reflected m their
stories. I don't know-I don't think
Woodward ancIBemsteinwould be guilty
of bias. 'They had a hell of a big story
there."
White asked, "Aren't we still buying
what Nixon had Agnew say throlll!h a
carefully conceived program to
discredit the press?"

' - - ' _ _ 10_ _
P\CIfbtW in .... .Jow'rW1.... ..0 E"gyptiar'l
. . .,...,... . . . . .,... ~hy...-iCrI
and .... I'IDIIdIIrs .., 5II:IMIIm flfinois
w'Ii ........,.,. ~Icn "'1cIng~.
Illinoilo aIIOl . 5Icanct NuJDIIOf pMd" c.tIcn~. Illimrs.
PoIide at ttw r.lty E~~ . . 'he rt!IPCft:
sltility 01 .... tditars.. ~ lUll . . . . do nor
~

WASHINGTON (AP)-For the first House at the swearing·in ceremonies,
lime In 20 yean. !be natiOll bas a woman "she bas the unique slrills and dedication
a member of !be President's Cabinet, which are vital in helping us move
Gar\a ADdenGa Hilla. who toot !be oath througb a very difficult time into
01 0I8ce Monda, as -mary 01 bousing productivity and vitality iD housing and
IlIrd urban degeIopnenl
urban development. "
President ~..elcom!ng the 41Ford said that restorajion of the
~ Loa
atllDntey with bigb bous!ng
market was imper'ative.
praiM Itid lin. Hilla f. . an ImmenIe
jab In J.er new past, takfng 011 .~ very
Supreme Court Justice Byron R.
- - - re.pGalibWty 01 8cIm!niaIerinir White administered the oath to Mrs.
Hills, wbiIe ber husband, Roderick Hills,
tbIa IIDpartiDt cIepaituMiIt at a lime 01
also an atllDntey, held !be Bible and ber
receaIGa In !be ~ Industry."
"Bowner." the' Presidedt told an. four children, aged 4 to 13, stood
aIoIIgside.
.
audIeDce In !be East
01 !be White
lIS

a-n

·nsst

rwftfCtltltapiniGnd_~~or.,.,

~

01'" Uniwnify.
5..eIcriDtian ralls . . 112.aD """ .,... ,. 17.St fer
ai.mcl'lttwiin~"'''''"""""",c:a..n.
...... IU.aD""",..,." . . . PWti.~ ....,

... ,.d .. ..".... s--.. .........,..."

111 fer si. ,.....,. ..... .......,. aumia
EcItIaNI . . . . . . . aIIka ~ in Can
_
ftUliqtiGN
_
. . ."
. ... .
. Har1t'I . . . . . . . . .aD"

Da.ld Ma •• I.g WIllie
In IIIiO White undertooIt the first
study to measure the effect oIa subjecljve ''Ratelteeper'' in COI1troUing the
flow
news from the source to the
public. Hundreds of thaes and diaer.
tations have since verified White's' fm.
ding•• he SIlid. He added. "I think the
time is IIOW, with so many hWldreds or
otudies of the ga\elteeper. to perhaps do
a bool< drawing the whole thing
logether."
Edilon continue to uae oeIective
iudament in preaenting _ , White
Said. "Concepts and ·attitudes are
already ingrained by tM time a person
Is 10 or II, and everything that rolJows
is embellishment," White said.
White gave one example of
"gatekeepi.". One summer White
took a post u a copyreader for a.
newspaper's editorial page. A syn_
dicated column by Weotbrool< Pegler
offended him, he said.
"At the end of the summer the editor
said to m~, 'You Itnow. PegJft-'. column
seems much shorter than before.' " In
editing out the coll1flllli8t's attad< and
profanities. "DeCmitely I .... exercising my prejudice. in what I thought
.... good )OUmalism." White said.
Beca. . a newspaper _ only 10 per
cent of the intormaUon it receives. the
aelecti.... or "gateltftping," procesa.is
critical White said
'
.
Wbit~ bas putlcipated with the
United Natioaa ~tionaJ. Scientific
and Cultoral Organuation (UNESCO)
visiting profesaor to Frencb. Ger·
~.~ and Ecuadorian llllivenities. In
i;57 he helped organize a IdICIOI or journalism in Burma. He .... ·' trrittm and
edited more tban 12 boob
COIIlIinmic:ati.
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The snow people

Evergroon Terrace is home to these lour mamrroth "snowpe"","s." who emerged from
the almost _ n inches 01 snow that was dumped on the area Sunday night and early
Monday morning. From left to right . these "snowpersons " were built in front of unrts
186. In . 191 and 19:.'

Snow not expected
to hurt area crops
Sunday night ' s snowfall which
covered Southern Illinois with about
seven inches. will not endanger crops in
the area, Bob Frank . Jackson County
,

....... loa ...

. ........ &aid

Monday.

.u:::~:,,~r~~~!~:: ~Jrb~ a~~~u:~

general is not unusua! for this time of
year," Frank said .

Food day
proposed to
City Council
The Carbondale City Council was
asked Monday to support a Carbondale
food day April 17 at the first town
meeting ever held on the SIU campus .
The food proposal was presented by
Robert Greenstein . 213 West Elm st. .
who asked the council to study the
• possibility of allowing vacant land to he
used for vegetable gardens .
He asked the council to also study the
possibility,Gecreating a farmers market
and also'of using 10 toos of food stored in
a fairout shelter. The council did not
Imow about the food but Civil Defense
Director Robert Alexander verified that
they are tons of food that the federal
government has decided is edible.
• Bruce "Buzz" Talbot, re,lonal
director of the National Organizatton for
tbe Reform of Marijuana Laws,
presented 1,306 sugnatures of registereo
Carbondale voters askin!! that a
referendum he put on the April 15 ballot
whicb , if passed . will make the
possessiGn of less than 30 grams of
marijuana a misdemeanor, punishable
by a $25 fine.

The weather
Tuesday : cootinued cloudy high in
the mid or 'lipper 305. Tuesday night
cloudy with chance of rain , low in the
middle 305.
Wednesday : rain likely. high 38 to 45.
East to southeasterly winds 5 to 10
miles per hour Tuesday.

Frank explained that in the last few
weeks wheat and pasture areas were
beginning to green up in a nticipation of
'pring. but the snowfall will only delay
:he process for another few weeks .
Frank sai(t soybeans, corn, wheat and
fruit are the principal crops in the area ,
with fruit trees being the most
susceptible to harm from inclement
weather .
" Last year around March 23 we experienced a sharp drop in temperlhure,
killing from 40 to 50 per cent of the apple
crop. and about 80 per cerot of the
peaches. " Frank said.
Frank said that fruit trees go through
a dormant season during the cold
months where the sap from the trees
remains in the ground. He said the onset
of spring with warm temperatures
triggers the rise of the sap from the
ground into the trees .
" If there is a sudden drop in temperature. saXJlbout a 50 d~gree drop in a
24-hour period. the apple and T>e8ch buds .
swelling from the sap in4bem can be
damaged." Frank explained .
Frank also said a period of sustained
freezing temperat ures after the fruit .
trees have blossomed can be damaging .
Frank said the average Southern
Illinois fanner spends snowny days like
Monday doing maintenance, feeding
livestock, and preparing for the coming
planting season.

......_--....

'''J'hree tier" level of dlsdpliDe
StudeDt CoDdDct

Series to explain code
(COOlinued fran Page 1)

appeal reviewed by an administrator
(the coordinator of student discipline or
his designate ) or by a student panel (the
Campus Judicial Board). Busch said .
The appeal officer or panel no not rehear the e.Q.tJ.re case. Busch said, but
detennin~ ' ''hether there are sufficient
grounds for appeal.
The appeal petition " may he denied by
the bearing officer on the basis of lack of
appeal ," Travelstead said.
" I have one right now that says 'I'm
not guilty ' and offers no substantiative
evidence to the claim. " Travelstead
saiil.
If the student chooses to appeal to the
Campus ;udicial Board. three memhers
of the panel meet to determine if there
are sufficient grounds for appeal.

If tbe student requests an ad·
ministrative hearing, the appeal is
haJ!dled by the Dean of Student Life or
his designate, Buscb said.
After hearin~ the appeal by tbe
student, the beanng board or officer has
three options, Busch said :
-They may' accept the report and the
decision of the original bearing agent
-Reverse the original bearing agent's
decision and dismiss the case
-Accept tbe original deciSion , but
reduce the sanctions imposed.
"The appeal agent may not increase
the sanction," Busch explained.
Tomorrow-5IU discipline policy
offers a charged student two levels of
appeal. The next part will examine these
appellate levels and how they affect
charged students.

.SIU snowballers-flex muscles
By Mark K..Ie.lkI
Dally El1ptlu Staff Writer
Scores of SIU students were comG:~~"!:g of sore arms Monday after
and froIickiDg in the wet snow
that blaDketed the area Sunday. <:
Many of tbe missiles missed their
marts, but leut eight sboIs were on
targel SIU Security Jl!Ilice reported six
windQws were broken in lIiIae Smith
Dormitory. Two windows were broIteD
in the Security Police Offiee WIlen SO to
75 student warriors bombarded the
office from ibe.lllinois Street overp8llll.

,t

Boldness was the mood of the evening.
Students maDned sidewalks on both
Students from East Campus to Thomp- sides of Soutb Dlinois Avenue pumson Point to South filinoi. Avenue burled meling passing vehicles and each other
snowballs witb reckless abandon at with f...illadeS of SDOWbaIls.
vehicles daring to pass near their raub.
About ISO East Campus residenta . .Smaller Pn8s of snowbalJera fOl1lled
throughout the city to unJeaab whizziIII
blocked traffic between Wall Street,
white _ _ at fellow ~batanta aaiI
East Grand Avenue and Park Street_
IIIISUSpI!Cting motorists.
Any vehicle trying to go tIJrilIlIIb !be
mass of humanity was subje£teCl to a
Security -and Carbondale police
point blank snowbilll barrage.
no one for anowball-related
Approximately ISO more students at arrested
kctivities
durin, the oJpt. .._t
Thompson Point caugbt any vebicle
bad relunled to their bCiab or
drivi'!J on the slippery sln!ets in a . students
residences
abortly
after midD/pl
crosaftre_~ .

r
Dolly EII\'PIWI. ~ 11. m5. ..... 3
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Atiotliet try

N\IIIIeI'OWI ~ during and following the
recent pnmary campalsn by several Carbondale
residents aspiring city-wide offices have, in them·
selves, been or comment and, in !lOme cases,
criticism . Among those deserving- comment was
Irene Altschuler's bid to become ' the city's first
woman mayor, write-in candidate Hans Fischer 's
decision not to seek the office of mayor after
receiving the second highest mayoral candidate vote

EdMonat ao.-d 8ab
rd _ _ 1
rduo.~kIn • ..10","- $I"","" . 1 . oi lldJri , SIll Harrno'l ,
fllMit y "'....... f'(frtw . ft.JpfI "lntln.n. JOUrna lism In ·
IIrv:tor ; p., Co rt"Onll. 0.11, ~ypuan SIaN Wn'..,.. 5hn
fdI1 .,naJ wrl'..,.. , ~n [)P~II
~ .

~

Al I

",~f'dtt~rt'p~a~oI'_

I_

FalUC''' 8wrd All stanrd rdll llfUlJ """"'""" OII~ I,",
optll,"", p.cn don

nptuu" "I It,.. aIoIfhUC' !ltat,." •• an
IW14 ~II \' ~ 'M optnlDftt

lacu'v

01,_ adITUnlStralion

~ a(f '(W an~ drpart~, 011,", t 'n"-""'~I'

~f!~~ ~:id!~erof Ro~:~~~I;~sve~~~~e;:tt sl~:
"championed" him in his primary victory . But (he
recent allegation by Milton Altschuler of monopol y
control by the area 's press corp in candidate
co..:erage is also worthy of comment-all critical.
In a recent letter to the Daily Egyptian , Altschule r ,
an STU faculty member. voiced criticism of the treat ·
ment afforded Irene Altschuler by the Daily Egyp·
tian. The publication , he contended. "ignored the
public appearances and talks given by the city's first
woman mayoral candidate" and " displayed a
calculating and wilfull management of the news that
they (the Daily Egyptian ) saw fit to print ." Alt ·
schuler also contended that Mrs . Altschul er 's ar·
liculate, reasonable and interesting manner of
presenting her views and solutions to local problems
was "more than a cynical , opinionated and unfair
editorial and reporting staff could cope with ."
Altschuler 's claims of press monopolizat ion are
totally unfounded, and , undoubtedl y, based soley on
personal prejudices, which ma y have been innuen ced by the fact that his wife was among t he unsuc ceSsful mayoral candidates . The Daily Egyptian
pUblished, Qn Nov . 26, 1974, a n article in which IreneAltschuler announced her candida cy . Throughout thecampaign, the Daily Egyptian conti nued its pre~n 
lation of candidate viewpoints and sc hedules of can·
didate appeat:.a nces throughout the Carbondale a rea
In his letter , Altschuler also makes an issut> of
Mrs , Altschuler 's sex , in that a good showiag by her
in the primary would have given Carbondale voters
an opportijJlity to elect it s first woman mayor , Th e
fact that the candidat e was a woman was interest ing ,
adm,ittedly , but it should not have been a factor In
voters' decisions . Accordingly , the Daily Egyptian ,
in its campaign coverage , played down Irene Alt schuler's sex .
Altschuler 's contention of "ball yhoo ing" for a noncandidate by the Dail y Egyptian , may be part iall y
true, but the fact that a non<andidate was third
highest vote-getter in the primary is newsworthy and
m .... be---tJoeeted· . . such _

Understandably. Milton Altschuler has reason to
be upset and -disappoint ed by his wire's Inability to
secure enough votes to be included on the ballot for
ne xt month 's general election . But his attempt to incriminate the Daily Egyptian for Mrs , Altschuler 's
failure is a grave injust ice to the newspaper as well
as the voters of Carbondale, who , in reality , made
the decisions on whom to cast their votes .
But. then again, Mrs . Altshuler , by Hans Fischer 's
decision not to run for the office , has another chance
to prove herself the best candidate. Who 'll take the
blame should she be defeated April 15?
Carl Flowers
Student Writer

Short Shots
The tiny island of Cyprus has joined the growing ,
list of two-in-<lne countl'ies. If the world keeps sub ·
dividing its nations, people will need visas to cross
the street.
Barb Senftleber
The good thing about expanding McAndrew
Stadium is :thal , if attendance levels remain the
same, everybody will be able to sit on the 5G-yard
line.
Mark KuIcnnti
Two things trouble Southern Illinois Democrats'
consciences. Their secret support of Nixon in 1972
and their open support of Walker.
•
Pal c..".,.,."

Pl!ople criticize the President for nol doing enough
about our problems ; but, he is doing the best he can
with what he has.
'
.Pal c.rc.ru

No matter how good the m«riing~er birth con··
trol pill" IS, It'll neYl'" be.as effective as the headache
the night before.
If W.ttel- IIIobiuMa is ~ul in his City Council
seat bid, he'D have !JIenty of opport... ities to put his
rehabilitative apenence to work.
.
Cad """"""
. . . 4 o.My EQnIIIIn. -.:to 11. 1m

~WH'I

LfAVfNOW WHEN WE' CANSff THE liM ATTHf

OFTHf lUHNfL?"

Every dollar spent in Cambodia
IS

a .dollar that

Every dollar-past , present and fut ure-pumped
inlo the Ca mbodian government headed by President
Lon Nol is a dolla r delaying the arrival of precious
food to starving Cambodian civilians. The United
States should curtail aU milita ry aid to the Lon Nol
regime in the hope that that government will fail
quickly and fall so the United States and ot her
humanit a rian countries Caj; send aid to tne {;am·
bodian people in the form of food and medici ne onl y .
Before th e war Cambodia was a country so rich' in
its food production that even the very poor were
ne ver hungry . Everyone had a piece of land , and
there were always bananas and other fruit growing
wild and a river or stream nearby where fish r.ould
be easily ca!J8hl . Today it is a barren, charred cin·
de r of a country controled by Cambodian insurgents.
Hundreds of thousands of people are going hungry .
Mcording to the World Health Organization. a retief

IS

wasted

agency. the Z75 gra ms of rice allowed each person at
"government " prices is 175 gram s short of the bare .
' .. ___ ,.
minimum .Deede(LLw~Yiv~J;oi ag
Cambodia est imate that there a re tens of !hQYSands
of -children darrgerously malnourfshed and that
dozens a re dying daily . Add to this President Lon
Nol'~ order to stockpile airlifted rice from the United
Stales for the exclusive use of soldie rs and theirfamilies and one has a dismal porlrait of a war
ravaged population. Such an order is contra ry to the
American concept of justice.
The continuation of support for the Lon Nol govern·
menl prolongs the Cambodian population 's agony
through starvation . The Cambodian people are starving to death on a diet of Lon Nol's political
philosophy with the aid of United States supplies.

Roger Peadl
Studenl Wriler

If you ··want ··U~S~ · 'a id, lose the war ·,
By Arthur Hoppe
It was in the 43rd year 01 our lightning campaign to
pe the dread Viet·Narian guerrWas out of West
Vhtnnng. At last we had achieved Peace with Honormainly by getting the heD out 01 the place . .
or course, the West Vhtnnngians went riKht on
rlllhting the East Vhtnnngians under their dedlcated
military leaders, General Wyn Na Phieu and General
Lu Sa Phieu. But things were going badly.
The beloved President 01 that bastion 01 democracy .
General Mi Thieu. called an emergency meeting 01 his
Cabinet.
" My brothers," he said. "and my second cousins .
too, we are suffering disastrous losses .l '
" In Whar Dhat Province ac in Wot Dhat Province? "
asked General Wots Ghang Ahn, ",ho wasn't too
bright.
.
" No, you idiot. in Washington. " said General Thleu.
"The American Congress has cut our aid to a measly
$700 million a year. II this keeps up. we'll suller the
greatest .!oss 01 all- namely our villa on the French
Riviera .

"I've got it !" said General AM. "Let's win some
smashing victories to restore'American confidence in
our abUity to delend ourselves."
" Are you out 01 your rice-picking mind? " said
General Thieu. " Boy, you sure don't understand the
mysterious Occidental mind. Now, here's my plan."
Under Thieu 's orders , the lamous Vhtnnnglan

~~~t~~.~~:' ~~~of'i,~~~mm~=~

reminiscent 01 von ~ausewitz, in two short weeks he
managed to lose Whar Dhat Province, Wot Dhat
Province, two annies and his gold·hilted sword in a

cr::.l:e~m:.. panic in the capital-the American
capitaf that is. The Pentagon resu:ned secret fliKhts
over East Vhtnnng. Hawks in Congress dusteO 011
their dominoes and talked rustily or " protectiveretaliatory incursions to find the tunnel at the end 01
the light. "

" ~I=.i~;.!.:n~~':':"~idcalJ:l ~i:k,~t.Th!~~ut
don't worry . I am personally sending you a shipload
01 WIN buttons. which I have declared surplus."
" Just what we need." said General Thieu dryly .

Sorry, but it wasn't our fault
To the Daily Egyptian :
Upon reading the Feb . 25 issue 01 the
DE , I came across an advertisement of a
local store. One 01 the items seemed a
good buy , so I wen t to the store ex ·

~~~e~°tsbUf ~~ t.\\"sc"o~:~s~r~:
item

was

marked

$1.19 .

Upon

~::'\l:::'~u,:~lll?:r.~ehaldw~~d~l~

to such a system until you are satislied
one way or the other .
Tom Hamblin
Graduate Student
History
The Daily Egyptian was slJA)lled
with cament-reedy prool5 01 II-e
gnx:ery ad in Que5tim . Neither US
ncr the advertiser was av-ere that
erren in the ad had not been c:orrec:>
tej. Both pubHcations subsequently
printed another ad calling attentim
to the arrectlOl an:l giving the
arrect priC2S . There was no at·
tempt on the part of anycne Invotved to publiSh inc:orrect prices--

"And I'll get you a couple 01 billioo lrom Coa&rea,"
said the President, ''if thing_ keep loiJW lib this."
. 'They wW," said General nueu coofiilently.
And they did. In a month, General Hoo had lOIt baH
or WestVbtonng and Yaw Nin Gull. CongreaolOlt its
mind and passed the Yaw Nin Gull ResO/uIiOll. Un·
lortunately, General Hoo lot so use to iosina that he
lost his balance in a Gin Seng Parlor and Iell into a vat
of Gin Seng (a heady native brew>.
In his stupor, he appointed General Wots Ghang Ahn
to replace him in the field.
" Congratulations, Glorious Leader," General Ahn
proudly reported to General nueu a week later. "I
have recaptured all our lost territory and our twa lost
armies, which I lound lost in thought in a dance haD.
Victory is ours! For the Americans dearly lave a

winner ."

"Ai·yee!" said General nueu calmly.
''The .
Americans may love a winner. you 1001 , but they only
support losers."
"I guess I lost my head." said General Ahn con·
tritely .
" Not yet," said General Thieu . " But how about a
week Irom Tuesday ?"

Time to go outside ch-annels
To The Daily Egyptian :
Pe,'haps the following chain of
events-not an uncommon sort of chain
for SIU-wiU interest some readers.
On Tuesday (Feb. lI ), well before
time for class. the Department of
Mathematics ...... inlormed that due to
illness . I would be at the clinic and
unable to meet any classes for the day.
They were asked to arrange a sub·
stitute.
Result : no substitute was lound. and
no class was even informed that I wouJd
be missing .
Yet there are lunds
available to pay for substitutes when an
lnstructor Is missing , and there is at

least one man on the payroll with very
reduced duties, in order to make it
possible to avoid such troubles .
Since I was ill, I asked (on Feb. 11 )
that the secretary prepare a copy 01 the
updated list 01 my 'published revieIVS, so
that I might avoid having to retype the
list . I was required to submit it as part
01 a report due on Friday (Feb . 14 ) for
Dean 01 the College of Liberal Arts , Lon
~elby .

I asked again on Wednesday , and the
vice chairman said he would have a
copy made. 1 heard nothing fur\her,
and on Thursday I again asked for a
copy , this time the secretary giving me
Business Nanager .
a wamlng : she would look, but it was
not in the file she had at hand.
J heard nothing further , and on
Friday (when the report was due ) I
lound
she had made not even a copy 01
To the Daily Egyptian :
whether or not the students will pay five
the Iragment she did rmd.
u!tU~!I~J ~hi~hf:::'~ ~:~'~a':f~i~
The article in Wednesday's (March 51 more dollars lor the Student Center.
Moreover , I lound that the copies sub·
DE, which had obviously made the same
I'i'lr.~. t~Uae;t ~~'i!:~;V~b~r'rts Center Fee l~iC~ t:::li6~ ih;~el~t~::'l~::.lii mitted annually lor the past five years
mbtake. It seemed highiy improbably
I cannot see why the Administrative propose six options ror usage 01 the new were-essentially-missing .
My
that"sucb a thing could happen the same
and Prolessional Stall would oppose pa. rkiny~to the Obv.iOUStr. un. current reconstructed list includes 19
, (I the sa e ad. nus. ye me the
bi:
5
.the anti
items. Her list iDc:Iuded M , MId hidden
"~"ii~~~~=-I5I!~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~
_.~~I~as~e~
v~m-bUts: - GDa~ em - eIRWhere was an update rough draft
q ' -:#~
I think a better idea would be to figure that was submitted some three years
Since there's a possibility that the DE
Lt;;( (t..-..l 0
how much 01 the $800,000 cost was paid ago, to be retyped , containing item.
gets its ad layouts Irom the Southern
by students, faculty and .tall and divide numbered in the 40s and 50s. Some 16
lliinoisan , the mistake may have been
the lot proportiona tely by tbat figure . intermediate ' items were missing,
an honest one. But my general leeling hitting the s tudents lor another $5 to
Who is th is University meant lor?
was that I had been ripped 011 by support the Student Center . Who cares Students , or laculty and administration? along ' with virtually all 01 the work
reported in more recent years.
seemingiy iUegal or immoral practices . what they think ? The students pay lor it,
Jim Dumont
Every office can have a problem or
The moral is to take this as a warning to use it, and are even included in the
Senior two. So I must make a new list. The
question such practices and to stand up name, it 's none 01 the APSC's business
Administration 01 Justice secretary ' tells me that the other
secretary will type a list for me. I
bring her printed originals 01 the tiUes
and authors, and she agrees to get them
To the Daily Egyptian :
typed .
Diana Cannon 's article 01 Feb. TI
I return to find the envelope of papers
dealing with marijuana was as good
med on the floor , and that the vice
and well~nlormed as the one on peyote.
chairman has ordered (so I Was told)
May I suggest to the owner of the
that she not type a list.
plants pictured with the stacy : If you
The secretary leUs me she wiD type it
would pinch the plants' tops they would
only if instead 0( the printed tiUes she is
not only grow tall but would grow
given a handwritten list 01 the liUes.
bushier with more leaves.
But please ooIe that my need for the list
Diana , keep up the good work and
Friday to luJfiIJ orders 0( Dean Shelby
hel p keep us infonned on the highs Car·
did 1101 even get her to leD me that the
bondaJe has to offer .
work would not be done. And it did 1101
Cndy Frazier
even keep my papers lrom being
Carbondale
throWl! .away on the floor . And when I
came mto the off'""" there was 110 effort
made to tell me they were 1101 working
on the promised work until I asked
them how it was going.
I have in past foulld myself
To the Daily Egyptian :
brow,beaten by our administrators
When wiU the SIU administration
(departmental, not higber) often, and I
realize that the ''black gold " on campus
am well aware that .it wouJd be ~
lies in the research farms ' soil and not
to leave SIU as the chainnan wishes I
under the ground .
wool<! do. But I cannot excuae dIronic
Steve Fontung
stupidity and outright vindictiveness on
Junior
the part 01 the chairmen being Iran·
Plant and Soil Science
sCerTed to the clerical help.
I do 1101 mind having to do my own
clerical work, but when IJI"OII1i8es 0(
Letters to the Daily ~
help are given, and then wiJlCuJly people
prevent the helD being given, it does not
T". 00\"., EOVDI, an ~ llOt\""t'lo (' .O' t"\\ ' on ot
please me. ~
op noQn!, I r~ otl l ~ .... Of ",.. U n . ........ lo" '11 l orn
"..,."fy ' Wr . t('r :\. .". ... rl>Q.... loft'd 10 til· lonl'\,(' dt'(I ,,.,
When in addilion sa~ 0( my efIt1P ~t mt' lo...o,C'(,1 ~ it I,mt' ('''''''T .''" 10 Or ' rQ
forts to satisfy the clan s orden is
l(>if!o<'lo 10 I~ [),)oIl' Eqyplodtl ~'ocm ,t .. , .... ' , ... ,.,
arranged, I leel perbapa it is time to
It1P da., M oOu' blt' r,..,. ('d'\or<. ' MoE'''Vt' '''-: noh' Ie
l~ Irlle'f'lo to 0(',,,, ,1 d IcJ'Qt'. Vd' ''''v Of
~~bout it outside l!'e ~ent 0(-

mistake on that item and about live
other items advertised . Though I relt
that I should still receive the item ror the
advertised price. I was told that since
the mistake was made, they did not have
to sell it at that price. Since I do not like
to cause trouble. I decided not to see the
manager. or carry the discussion a ny
furthe r .

..

Now wait a minute, APSe

.. ........

Weed news

Oil drilling

CP"'an5. 10 t:Or(.."\.' m ,nor ''IOOQI' Mlf'' ...... , otnCI Q ' ......
I'T'Iolhc.AI error'!. cYd to f.."O> l out m "IIft'f"lott tn.l l ,., t o"

<;dI!'t'eoo h bleoA or ,n bad ',ule u ·t...·. ... Y'OJId bo o
I'ypp(I dtIutItt- ~t'O and ,lU. QmQW\ II,.'<1 rw m, . tv/'
.-.:trr!.s,.tnd !o llQl"lo)tvrl' of ","" "",', , fo ...

H..J. Bieslerfeldt, Jr.
~Prof_

lINMmeIiC'I
llItlly
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~
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Feminist comedy tearli ,here Tuesday
. y P .... MapIU

_

_

--

_ ,

_atWriler
cbaumu.ta (male IIDd

l.

roles 01 contemporary society.
Harrison and Tyler refer to
themaelvet as " . comedy team
comin, from I fem inist con !ciousneu. However. they claim to
be humanists, jesters and fe minists,
in that order.
Humor, according to the team, is a
valua ble weapon agai nst social
t t

"America ', original and on ly
_ _ cam""" duo, " Harrilon and
T)'Jer . a re plottiog the demise o(
yo... ethnoc..,triam.
.
n e method employed hy the.e
two warneo in theU' plot is a cooI d o u .neu -raisiol comedyha ppening. at S p.m . Tuesday in

:~"";.~I~ ~~':::'~~"'::
by University Convocatims.

In skits and original coml!dy
sketc hes.
the
team
uses
exaggeration to depict caricatured

The following

programs are

sc heduled Tuesda y on WSJ U ·TV .

Olanoel 8:

that's their problem," the duo ex·
plain.

w~ls~:m ~~~~:~:!,~~

invadedan! stopped a Rams-Raide r
footba ll ga me. a nd before an
au dience of 65 thousand people
demanded more sports scholarships
for women.
stitutions, an d myths that they
PaUi Ha rrison became the first
cl aim oppr ess us all- sexis m . female Santa Cla us at I Magnins in
racism , orga nized religion and L.A. and invaCled the " men's only "
advertising .
salon . She a nd Robi n Tyle r
They even treat such prohibited dema nd ed de -s egregatio n of the
topics as lesbianism , homosexuality department and equal pa y ror
and fear of homosexuality.
women. Their pl,ea was met.
Th e assertive pa ir wiU share their

·i
:

:
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has been used to slit our (women 's )
throats for too many yea rs ."
Wh ile they do not belie ve in

WSIU-1VliFM
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last half of the show will be a
di sc uss ion wit n the audienc e .
An inrormal social hour . spon sored by Student Government, will
be held afterward to aUow students
to meet with Harrilon and Tyler.

••
••

.; .~K:~;~~t:;ti~i~ep~~~;~
~venin8 Report ; 5:30 p.m.- Mister

Rogers ' N ei ghbor hood ; 6 p.rn . Zoom ; 6:30 p.m .-Ebony Accent. 7
p.m .-America : 7: 30 p.m .- The
Ascent of Man ; 8:30 p.m .- Woman :

Before you leave for break,
get yCXlr tickets!

~e~i~d t~~tr;~ae~e;; 19 : ~~m~~~'h-;
Silver Scree n, " Kiss Tomorrow

IIJIIINJII 1./'lITItJlJT

Goodbye " (1950) Cagney Crime .
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Student Center Auditorium •
Tuesday, March 1 1
7:00 and 9:00 p~
$ 1 .00 Student Admission
SOc Local Martial Arts Club
Members

performer of the hit "Sundown"

'It t..."

Th e rollow i ng pr ograms are
scheduled Tuesda y on WSt U· F'M
(91.9 ) :
6 a .m.- Toda y's the Day !; 9

a.m.- Take a Music Break : 12 :30
p.m .-WS IU Expanded Report ; t

f . I,. ..

I

General Public 54.00 55.00 55.50
" SlU Students $4.00 54.50 55.00 "

p.m.-AJternoon Concert ; .. p.rn .All Th ings Considered: 5:30 p.rn .M~ic in the Ai r ; 6:30 p.m.- WSIU

Ticket sales begin today!

~im~~~:r~~:·~ · ;~~~o;~

Pod ium : 10 :30 p. m.- WSI U Ex panded Report : II p. m.- Night
Song :
2
a .m - Nig ht watch
(requests : 453-4343 ).

Tickets a va ilable at the Student Ce nter,
Ce ntral Ticket Off ice, SIU Arena, the STC
Student Center and Penney's.

.~
()

••
••
•
••• Come see Bruce Lee do his thing!
•

:

..............................................

Presenting:

A,tivitie, I.i,

o
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Featuring Organizations. of SIU

8p.m~
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March 11

Ballrooms A, B, C & D
• the
Come and ioin In

~~f~stivities of the theme,
~
h ·'lS'

""'"i

Spon ~ored by Student Government Activitie. Co,uncil
. . . 4 c.IIy - . . . . . . _
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"State
of . Siege"
chro~icles'
. . .- .
. . . .. '
' ,I , '
_.
It t. . •
oreign 'p~lice training tactics

:r

,

..

-.

A moYie dopicting U.s. oIIiciaia
training LaUD American police to
light urban gu<fiUti will be shown
at SlU Friday ni,qht.
The film , " Slate 0( Siege," wiU be
shown at 7 p.m. Friday in Wham 's
Davis Auditorium . Admission is 11.
"Now that there are a Jot of
questions about the F BI and CIA
and what they are doing outside the
aales , this is a good opportunity to

day at the CarboodaJe Holiday 1M ,
A pre_ wi ll be held lrom 10 p.m ,
to 4 8 .m . on Friday at Univers ity
' aly.

'I·

~. 1

..., what they '!"' doinC ab'l*l .....
!lor the Alliance lor Progress," said
Ricardo c.beII..-o, presidont 0( the

. ..... l.

~

.

1-

• TheIllm_~ IIIII _'
tal by QmtanUne Coota-Goovraa,
who aJao prodUced "z." • 111m

-'t GreeIt r-epresaioo .'

SlU Int..-national Studalt Coonc:ii.
The council is sponaoring the rum .
"'!'he thesis 0( the mqvie is lIIat
people wIlo !rllln in torture and

CabUe-o said " Slate 0( Siege" is
based on the true story 0( the kid·
napping and assassination in IlI8I 0(
Dan Mitrione, who turned oot to he
an American official sent to
Uruguay to train police with
repression activities against urban
guerillas.

gene-a! repression are nd. mad

schimphrenic l""'I'ie , but they could
be good lamily men who really
believe in the system they are
working (or ," Cabellero said.

Sorority sclwdules
The Nu Psi chapter 01 Sigma
Gamma Rho sorority will have its
sixth annual " Misting Sweetheart
Ball" from 9 p.m . to 1 a.m ., Satur·

'

Sweetlw~rt

Tickets fer the pr-e-set are 7S cents
and it is open to the public . The bali
is also opel to the public and no ad ·
missioo charge is required . The
location or an after..set wi ll be an ·
nounced at the bali.

Ball

testants are Darold Tucker , Dexter
Goss , Ke ith Ellia ,
Buchanan and Morris Wilson , all
SJ U st udents . 1be contestants are
being judged on personality and in·
te-actim with the Sigma Gam ma .. . .iii. . . . .iiiii. . . . . . .liiiiiiii______
Rho sorority, according to Joanne
HawkJns. publicity person lor the

This year 's Mr. Sweetheart will
he IlllllOUOCled . at the bali. Con·

A..JCaD:
'DICBDIIIGN

bali.

Gordon Lightfoot concert ticke~ .? n sale
Ticket s (or the April 4, Go r don

Lightfoot concert at the SI U Arena

~c~t O:;iC~I:~~~ a~n ~~ CS:~aJ
floor of the Student Center.
Tickets are priced at $4 , $4 .50 and

S5 for SIU students and 14. $5 and
$5.50 for the general public. Concert
ti cket s which are not sold on
Tuesday will go on sale Wednesday
a t the Arena Tick e t Offi ce a nd
Penney·s. in addition to the Central

Ticket Office of the Student Center.
Lightfoot., a native Canad ia n is
a lso kn own as the Provenca l
Troubadour. Aecompanyi ng himself
on si x and l2·s t ring guitars , .
Lightfoot is best known (or his hit !
si ng les . " If You Could Read My ,
Mind " and " Sundown ."

Mardi Gras them e of Stude nt Fair
" Mardi Gras '75" is th e them e of
the Studen t Gove rnm ent Activities
Fair to be held from 8 to 11 p.m .

Citi es ar e cla ss roo ms
BR I AR CLI F F MANOR , N .Y.
(AP )-AnaJyziilg the flow of traffic
CIl any given street is an intricate
and noisy study. according to a
student c omplet ing her field
research project in the Urban
Studies Program at Briarclirf
COllege, a private women's college
h..-e .
00-

-

lUG
RAD

~
6 :30. 8:15

Twl·Ute Hr.

l'ue&lay in th e Student Center
Ballrooms.

The Joe Lober to j azz trio wi ll
provide entertainm e nt. Free so ft
drinks will be served.
Booths built by 57 campus
organizations will sim ul ate the
streets o( New Orl ea ns at the f'll ir
s ponsored by the New Stud ent
Ori e ntation Co mmittee of th e
Studen t Gove rnment Ac tiv it ies
Coumcil (SGAC )'

THE WHO'S WHO

INTHEWHa.NITI

wi~t~e::~:;;~;:a~:o~a~~~ ~~~~

activities and tell how new members
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Career PlaDDing a Dd Placement
Cooler for the week 01 MardI 17.
AppaiDtm""lI can be made al tho
center , located in Woody Hall .
_tlon A. north willi. lhird noor.
M.do,

-,

,,-,

seUlDI and salea manalement .

D.~:.:'~.~on~rtmeut Sthn. i

I

81. . Louis . Mo.: Merchandis ing
Manlgement : Famous-Barr has a
number of positions in mer- '
chandisi.ng: management. Beginning

n~:I~u~onJ~U~ i.'!~r:; ~~~~:t~e~~ ~,!i:!::~ . b~h:; ~~~
JrQductiCXI management program at

Co.. H.rrilburg.
IL :
representatives :
u les
a nd
promotion of herbltides a nd inMo. :IPrlmariJy 'Intented In "",men secticides
to
dealers
and
who would be oriente d toward a distributors in I tl!!fTitory in Illinois
career in a full -line fashion ... Wisconsin. Majan : Atp"iculture
department store. The emphasis in

Stix. II.....

J _ and' Joh.-. Chicago.

and Fuller. 51. Lou ...

~~e ~f:n~(e~~~~Fl~~ :c~~i:~l

interested in person s who are
capable of reaching the buyer level.
immediate responsibility for the There are also opportunit ies to
people, machines and materials in advance to positions of associate \
your areas on a rotating shift basis. store manager . div isional mer ·
AlIO. supervise and coordinate the . chan d ise manager and store
activities 01 machine operators and manager . 8 .S. · degre e . U.S .
providing i nn ovative idea s and cHitenship required .
methods on how to motivate a work
Dlinois Power Com pan y. Decatur.
D.:' Engineering positions available
~~~~ne le~ff:i~~iesm~~r~a~ ai~no~ in
Decatur. and olher locations
engineers and scientists, and throughout
Illinois .
Position
coordinate act iv ities wit h the respo nsibilities inc lu de tran ·
maintenance , engineering, quality smission and distribution design .
assurance and other staff eroups to subs tati on design . sys tem and
produce a produ ct which will generation
plannin g .
in ·
maintain the reputation or Johnson st rumentation . rela y and com ·
and Johnson . Majors : All majors. munications. TechnolOgists will be
trained to assume supervisory an d
U'~~lf~~Z:"i~fe r~~~~~ce, Ca r . technical
responsibiliti~ in powe r
bondale, 11 . : Sales and sales plant opera ti ons. Majors : e lectrical
management leading to careers in and mechanical engineering . T.E .E.
U.S. cititenship
.

:~~ ) ~J~:~~ tf~=nshar::

required.

trainees is a buyership. Majors :
business and home econom ics. U.S.
citizenshi p requ ir~ .

:Johnson and Johnson . Assume

Thursda y

Alton Box Boa rd Company . Alton ,

II. :

Ac counting .

management

productio n

and

sales

and

ma rk eling Major s : business ad ·
min ist ration ,

marketing.

acco u nt i ng .

product

ma nagement

and genef a I busi ness

Friday

Ciba·Geigy Agricultura l CilPmiral

Bonaparte's Retreat

Local guard unit
sets aside Marcb
a s special Ipontb

Tonite:
AU THE BEER YOU CAN ORIN<

To aUract new membe rs . the
Ill i nois Nationa l Gua rd ha s
designated Mar ch as "Minuteman
Month " a nd local unit 1244th
Transportation Co. wiU be observing
it.
Visitors may come an d look
around the armory and ask
questions about career possibilities
availa ble in the National Guard . The
observance..of " Minuteman Month "
is part of a nati onwide recruit ing
drive .
The National Guard Armory . 900
W. Syca more 51.. will be o~n from 8

$2 00

· Head Let1\Jc2

· Pansies

·cabbage
· Broc:mI i

Rock to the sounds of

·cauliflCM"ef'

213 E. Main

~rrda~ :J'r:~ .~ . ~O~;.i'n~~~r~

Find ou' who goes to FLORIDA

~fis4~~~~ays . For information.

Cultural AHairs of SGAC presents

IN CONCERT

BILLY
COBD·A M
Formerly of:

MILES DAVIS

,.

MAMA VISHNJ ORCHESTRA
8;00 p.m. Friday, March 14
RESERVED SEATS $4.00

EARL SCRUGGS
REVUE
8:00 p.m. Saturday, March 15, 1975
All SEATS RESERVED $4.00

SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM
TICKETS ON SALE AT
c:8'ITRAL TICKET OFFICE - 2nd FLOOR - STUDENT CENTER

.. -.......

1IIIIIr'~.- . ,,:--

" ~ I ,! \U I • I M , I/I

,1I'i't.\.Li.! " ,lf

....---....-..

'Ibe _

~ Graphic~s' 'fair
I

scheduled at

_

CIJIDJIMI'CiaI

gnphIc' • ..t flil', wiIh more tI!!m
_ In prI_ will be held April 11
IIId • at UIi-aty Mall.
'Ibe houn 01 the fair ... s.turday ,
April II, an! from 10 LID. 10 I p.m.
. The fair', houn the foIlowiIC day

are from noon to 5:. p.m.

John Yack, ~ of the com-

I

shopping mall

=:"tg~~~,~~:

fend at the lair than ..er. lie added
that the ... try lee is 50 cents for high
school students and Silo< college
students.

For over 130 years we've been using
the word ~quality" in our advertising.
Once again, we'd like to tell you what
we mean by it.
')

' ~"
~

.'

.~ ,

~ Our brewery in 1844.

>

Blue Ribbon quality means the best tasting beer you can
get. A quality achieved only by using the finest ingredients
and by adhering to the most rigid of brewing standards.
In Milwaukee, the beer capital of the world, Pabst Blue
Ribbon continues to be the overwhelming best seller
year after year. Blue Ribbon outsells its nearest
competitor nearly five to one. That's why we feel
we've earned the right to, challenge any beer.
~

So here's the Pabst challenge: Taste and compare
the flavor of Blue Ribbon with the beer you're.
drinking and learn what Pabst quality in beer
is all about. But don't take our word for it.
Taste our word for it.

•
~.SUncel~

,-

The qualityhas always
,

come through.

.DOIlY
.'

--

~

_
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A WORKING DRAFT OF THE STlDENT DISCIPLINE IN=ORMATION GUDE
A~ DISCIPLINE CODE FOR
SOUTHERN IUINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBOI'VAlE
To the University Community :
The following is a working draft of
the new Student Discipline Information
Guide and Discipline Code, for Southern
DMois University a t Ca rbondale . This
draft is being presented in this manner
to obtain your reactions to the various
sections, and to obtain your suggest ions
concerning recommended changes in
the Code prior to its implementation .
The Code, if adopted , would replace the
current Student Disci pJine Informati on
Guide.
Membe r s of the community - a s i n
"dividuals . repre sentatives of con ·
s tituencies , or representatives of in·
terested organizations-are invited to
submit written statements embody ing

their views . These written statements
should be directed to specific provisions
and particular language where possiule.
Written statements must be submitted
to the Office of the Vice President for
Student Affairs, Room 311 , Anthon y
HalJ. The deadline for submission of
suc h s tatements is March 2t. 1975.
Reade rs should keep in m ind that the
following document is only a draft and
that the Com mittee will consider
revisions after statements are rece iv~d
and view~d by the Co mmittee for
potenlial chanso. thai need to be made.
This new Code is scheduled for im·
plementa tion beginning Fall Semeste r .
1975.

The Committee which has writt~11 this
draft was es tablished by the Vice
Presi dent for Student Affairs nearl y
thirte e n monlhs ago . Members of th e
Committee wi th the constituencies they
represent or their titles are :
Thoma~ Penrose ' Student Government
Representative '
Dougla s Diggl. Student Government
Representative
Edgar Phi lpot
Coordinator . Black
AffairsCouncil
Student Government Representativtl
Ka thy Jones
President Gradu a te
Studenl Council
Harris Rubin
facuity Senatt
Representative

Hel.n Ellison

Uni t Manager
Uni versity Housil
Will iam C. Bleyer
AssiSlant Dean
Si ud ent Lif
School of Technical Cal'"ee.
Will Trave lstead
Assistant Dean
Student-LiC
for Student Discipli
You are invited to contact any of
me mbers or the Committee or you m
choose to Con tac l the Chairperson of
Committee directl y.
C. Th() rr:~s Busch

ASSIstant

10

Chairpe~

the Vice President fe
SI~denl Affai

STlDENT DISCIPLINE INFORMATION GUIDE AI'V DISCIPLINE CODE
FOR SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBOI'VALE
DIVISION I - TlTI..E, AUTJfORlTY ,
PURPOSE , AND ENFORCEMENT
Sectio n 1·101 . Title
These regulatiOns shall be known as the
Stude nt Disci plin e Info rm at ion GUide an d
Disc i pli ne Code [o r So uth e rn lItin oi s
.u niversity at Ca rbondale. and shall herea rt er
in this docum ent be referred to as the cod€'
Sectio n 1· 102 • Aut horitv
The reg ula tio ns cont ai ned herein a rl'
estab li s~ d under the authority and duty o[
the Board of Trustees to establish and make
regula tions granted by the legislature o[ the
State of lIIinoi s for the gove rnm ent and
managem ent of Sou thern Illinois University
Section 1· 103 . Purpose
The reg ulations conta ined herei n and the
sanct ion s for vio lation of the same are for tht>
purpose of pr oviding a nd ma intaining an
en vi ronment conducive to the educational
development of stlXJents on the campus of
Southern Illinois Universit y at Carbondale
Section ) · 104 • Effective Date
These regulation s are eUeclive for
Seuthern 1lJinois University a t €arbondale
from a nd after August 15, 1975.
Section 1-105 . Enforcement
The basic re s po nsi bilit y for compl ia nce
with these regulat ions will be incumbent u(?OO
all me mbers of the University community .
The ove rall responsibility for the e n·
fNcement of these regulat ims will reSt with
the administrative sta ff of the Student Affai rs
Division in accordance wit h the established
procedures of the disci pline system.

:ut'~~~~~~~I~~ ~~~~~~. b~et~~s ~~~Ir~s~~
hi S deS ignate to pe rfo rm an y de lega ted
function.
10 "' Days ' · shall mean all da ys th e business
offices of the University are open and shall
excl ude holidays a nd days when the
Univ ersity IS not in session.

DlVlSrON III - MISSION

Se-ction 3· 101 . P rea mble
Sou thern IlimOis Universit y at Ca r bondale
is dedicated not only to lea rn ing , research .
and the advancement of knowledge , but also
to the deve lopment of ethica ll y sensitive and
responsible persons. It seeks to achieve these
goals through a so und educational program
and polici es gove rning indi vi dual c onduct
that encourage independence and maturity .
By accepting membersh ip in this University,
an ind ividual joins a community c ha rac ·
ter ized by free expression. rree inquiry. in·
tellectual honesty , respecl (or others. and
partic ip tion in con s tructi ve change .. A.II
righlS and responsibilities exercised wlthm
th is academic environment s hall be com ·
patible wi th these qualities .
The University community has a respon·
sibilit y to provide for its student members
those priv ileges . opportun ities and pr~tec 
lions which best promote and s tren~lhen t ~
learning process. tn striving to achieve. thiS
goal all participants must remain co~lz.ant
of the rights of others. Therefare. to answoe
the mainlenance of the necessary fea tures of
a viable academic community and to prot l?Ct
DIVISI ON II - COVE R AGE AND
this co mmunit y a nd its member s (rom
DEFINITIONS
damage or injury. the following rights and
respon sibiliti es are hereby promuJ,a.t~ .
Section 2-10 1 • Coverage . General
Sect ion 3- 102 . Rights and Respooslbl.htles
A. The regula I ions co ntained herin shall
Students shall be free to examll""le all
apply . lO all students of Southern Illinois
questions of interest to .tt~m and to publicly
University at Carbonda le
. .
or privately express OPlnl,O ns . They. shall . be
8 . Nothing herein is intended to hmlt ~he
guaranteed. a ll constitutional rights mcluding
authority of law enforcement oHicers actmg
free inquiry . expression and assembly . . All
in the line oC dut y.
regulaJ·i6ns s hall see~ t.he be st po~slble
Section 2-102 - Definitioos
reconciliation of the pnoclples of maximum
The words and phrases used in these ac ademic freedom. and necessary order.
regulations. Cor the purpose of t~ese
To th e max i mum extent fea sible . all
regulations. shall have the 1Jleantngs University community members sh~l~ parrespecli ..-ely ascribed to them ~ ,follows :
ticipate in the formulation and reVISion of
1 " Admission " means admission. read regulat ions governing conduc t. ~ve r y
mission , reentry . registration, . and
regulation shall be brief, clear and specific as
reregistration as a student to any educational ' possi ble. Disciplinary sanctions shall be
program of the University.
commensurate with the seriousness. of t.he
2. " Board" means the Board of Trustees of offense. Repeated violations may Ju~tlfy
Southern lIIinois University.
.
iocreasingly severe disciplinary sanctions.
3 " President" means that person appointed
All regulations governing student con~ct
bY the Board as the chief .execut.!ve. ad- shall be made public in an appropnate
ministrative and academiC officer oC manner. Procedures and sanctions used in
Southern Illinois Unive!'Sily at ~arbondale
adjudiacting violations of this code are
and any person authorized an~ directed' by designed for their edu~ation significance ~r
modification of behavlor rather than their
him to act in his behaU.
•
punitive effect. In all cases. appropria te
4. "(lode" means the &AJIIeII Discilline in appellate channels. w~U .be available.
fannalion 'Guide and Discipline (lode in .
Section 3--103 - Junsdiction
dudi,. procedUl'l!S in disciplinary mailer.
This code shall apply to conduct occurnng
fur Soulhem Illinois Universily al Carbonon property owned or controlled by the
~Member of the University community" University. When a student has been app-ehended elsewhere for the violation of a
mea .. the members 01 the Board of Trustees.
taw , the University will not request special
all employees 01 Southern Dlinois University
consideratim for that individual because of
at Carj>ondale, aU regisUred slud..,15 and aU
his status as a student. The University will
...... ollhe Uni_y.
', . ;'Penoo" means a member Of' a non- cooperate fully with law enforcem~":t a~
other agencies with the purpose of aiding In
member' 01 the University community.
7. "SIu\IeI>I"
ooy _
~_ or
the ~bmtation of the student. Although
ordinarily the Un iv ersity wiu not impose
emoUed in ODe . . mete daaes.
sanctions after =I law enforcement
e. "University" mea.DS SOuther.n Illinois further
agency has dispooed of • case, the Uni""rsitv
University at Carboada1e.
.

mea...

PtIIIt 10. Dally EewpJIen. _

11. 1915

~~~i~~VI~~~~t~ilehntt .~o :~~~c~\~Sf~r~;?e~~
with it s educational objectives or runctions.
Any disci pl inary action taken on th is basis
shall conform to the provisions of this rode.
inc luding appea l

DIVISION IV - VIOLATIONS OF THE
SJ'UDENT DlSCIPUNE CODE
Section 4· 101 - Acts of Educa tio na l Dishonesty
or Deceit
1. Plagiarism · representing the work of
another as one's own work. or part icipation
in plegiarism by preparing a 'Nritittg with the
knowledge that it is to be used by another as
representing that per300 's own work.
2. Cheating by any method or means .

;!~?~:~ft!! :C~~tl;'~f;II~:~~~~r~::!

~ the result of
sc ien t ific or sc ho larly experiment or
resea rch .

-and r"ef'!:esentfnB the same 10

Seclion 4. 102- • Acts of Obstruction , In·
te rference , Int im idation . Damage and
Destruction
I. Physical abuse. direct threa t of violence or
intim idation of another person .
2. Vandalism , arson, or malicious daf!lage .or
destruction of private. public. or ~ mverslty
property. including library materials.
3. Unauthorized possession and-or use of
firearms, explosives , and other types of arms
dassified as weapons as defined in the
.
Illinois Revised Statutes .
4. Intentional obstruction or s:ubstantial interference with any person 's right to attend
or participate in any University function .
5. Participation in any activity to disrupt any
function of the University by force or
violence.
6. Deliberate disobedience or resistance of
identified University authorities acting in the
line of duty.
7. Theft. accessory to theft, and .or possession
of stolen property.
8. Any reckless behavior which represents a
danger to person or property.
Section 4-IOJ - Acts of Misappropriation or
Trespass
l. Misappropriation or conve rsion of
Univers ity supplies. eouioment . labor .
material, space or facilities .
2. Furnis hing fals.e informati~n to the
University with the Intent to deceive.
3. Forgery. alteration or misuse of University
documents. records, or identification cards.
'l. The intentional entering of false fire
alarms. tampering with fire extinguishers. '
alarms . or other safety equipment.
5 . Trespassing or unauthorized entry.
6. Issuing a bad check with tbe intent to

defraud.
Section 4· 104 - Acts Relating to Drugs
I. Unauthorized manufacture. sale . or
delivery of narcotic drugs . depressa~ls ,
sti mulant substances . or psycho--acllve
drugs.
:I. Unauthorized possessioo and .... . 1ISe of
narcotic drugs , depressants . stimulant subst;onces, ... psyd1o-aclive drugs.
3. Unauthorized manufacture , ~Ie •. or
delivery m cannabis and« its derivatives

Section 4-105 . Acts Relating to Universit
Regulations and Policies
Violation of Universi ty Housin
Regulations , Bicycle Regulations , M~~
Vehicle Regulations. the Alcohol Policy. U
University Policy on Demonst rations and an
ottier poli cy or regulation will be ~~
propriatel y referred to the appropriate ~
judicating authori ty.
2. Matters of academic misconduct wiJl __~
adjudicated by th e app r opriat e acadenll
l.

unit.

DiVISION

.

V
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INITIATION

01

DlSClPLINARV PROCEEDINGS
My member of the Ufttv....ty

may Initiate

~

diSci~linary l..roceedini!~

~:in~o~d~~tPI~i~~ch ~iro~te:St~e~:d;

Discipline Code . The complaint must be mi..
in writing and submitted to the Student Lm
Office. The Student Ufe Office shall mate a
preliminary investigatioo of the complaiat
U, after a preliminary investigation by lhI
Student Life Office , no grounds are found roo
proceeding with disdplinary action , the com·
plainant shall be notifiEd. If the complainm
wishes to proceed with a charb'e. a requsl
for actioo must be filed in writing with UN
Office of the Vice Presid... t f... Student-Af.
fairs within ten days 0{ receipt of the
notificafioo letter . The Student Life omc.
may convene disciplinary proceedings wheI
sufficient evidence has been obtained UI
warrant a charge being flied agaillllt •
student f... violatioo of the code without •
request for initiation first having been made.
Final authority to dismiss complainll abalI
reot cnIy with the _riate hearing oIflCeli
... judicial board. Ally iodioidual """ :
t. Initiat.. a complaint or charge ~
that the charge was false or with- rei!
disregard or whether it was false,
%. Intmeresor attempts to interfere with
admuu.tration of this code, iocludirlll but
.limited 10 intimidation ... bribery <If
.
pUticipanl5, ~ of briees, perjury
disruption of proceed~ and hearing
UDder the code,
shall be subject to appropriate disdpliDar
action .

DIVISION VI - DISCIPLINARY
TIONS

sANc-

,

All sanctions ~IJ be reCorded in the ill
dividual 's personal me which is maintaine
by the Student Affairs DivisioD. While al
individual is on probation or under IUSpe!IJ

~~~~:W:a~~i~ers& :rr~a\(=:~:1

duration oflhe sanctjoo. An iDdivi~ .m i
given a disciplinary .58i1ctiCll may. pe!-i~ to
an ea ~ rm i natlon bf lba.t dlscl2hn.
sanction.
I I
Restitution . where reasona ble ••~~~
imposed as a , ..utt of dam",e to or-,:,,~
propriation vf property. nu. onay ~

1

(erm 01 appropriate service (X other compen ..tion.
Sanctions whicb may be impqsed for
violatim of this code shall inc.lude the
Iailowing :
~c tion

01 Student Lile,oo approved by the President
... his desigr1llle.
The disciplinary sanction wiD begin : ( 1)
when'theappeaJ period has expired : ( 2) when
the student has waived his ri"t of. appeal : or
(3) whPn specified by the adjudicating body.

6-101 - Disciplinary Cens ure

. ' DiSCiplinary Censure IS a sanction apphed
w rl~ lng for violations of Umverslty
regulations . In the event of further violat ion
of any Uni versity regulations wh ile und e r
Disci plinary . Ce nsure . the violator may ex pect !o receive a more severe disciplinary
sanc~lOn . The censure shall be imposed for a
:f~C:i~et~ tim e ur
specified conIn

Unln

Section 6- 102-Discipli nclrY Probation
DisciplinarY 'Probation is a sanction under
which a st~d enl shattlose certain pri vi leges.
"J}le proba tl ~n shaU las l for a stated period of

~~t~ o~~n~!n~~~~C ~~n:~on~f h~i~~I;X-~~

privileges must be clearly re laled to the offen~e and ~~t .be speci ried by the hearing
offl~er or Judi Cial boa rd . Any m iscon duct
dUring t~e pr~bationa .rY pe ri od will bring
fur ther dl.scl phnary action and ma y result in

~:ro?~:d ~i:~~;af~ ~~o~~~~~o~~~~:

sa nction . ( It should be noted that this sLatus
~nalnc~:~~~sii~ta~~~. :055 of somf.' types of
Section 6- 103 . DiSCiplinary Sus pens ion
Disci~lina r y Suspension IS an involuntary
sepa ration of the. st udent from the Uni ve rsity
for a staled penod of time or unt il a stated
condition is met. after ""hich readmiSSIOn will
be considered.

Seclion 6--104 . Indefinite Suspension
Indef.i Dlte !=; uspe nsion is an involuntary
sep'arallon of the st udent from the Uni versity
whi ch . would requ ire a petitio n to the ap-

~~g~\~fo~:~~rJs~a~ib~!~iCial

be fore

DIVISION IX - JUDICIAL

SYSTEMS PROCEDuRE
Section 9-101 . Judici al SYStem
A. Basic Principles : The adjudicat ion of
alleged violations of the Student Disci pline
Code and t he imposition of di sci plinary
sa nction s. when necessa r y. is a joi nt
res ponsibility of s tudents . faculty . and
professional stall The basic principles which
shall Ix- observed are tht" followi~
( I ) Any student charged with a violation of
the Student Discipline Code shall have the
chOice of j ud iCia I boa rd or admi nistrati \'e
hearing . This choice is to be made separately
al eac h successi ve level in aooell ate cases
( 2 ) Any student charged shall ha \'e the option
of ha \'ing an open or closed hearing .

:i~~v~~, ~~!s~~~i~~~:~~~~~i.t1ns~~0~:\:r'~
pa rt. if it is deemed thaI il shall be in ,he besl
interest of the ""itnesses or a ny othe r pa rt ies.
If disruptive behavior on the part of the public
attending a hea r ing occ ur s . th e hearing
authority. after appropriate warni ng. may
order the hear ing closed to the public . may
order those engagmg 10 disrupti\,e behavior
removed. from the hearing . and ma y continue
or suspen d the hea ring for an Jppropriate
period of time
13 1 Any student rece iving diSCiplinary acllon
has lh e right of appea l
B Judicial Boa rd Str uct ur e JudiCia l
boards shall be estab lished par allel to the
administra rive strucl ure of the Unive rsity.
Matt e rs of academic misconduct sha ll be
handled by jud icial panels or a dministrat ive
per!W>nnel under procedures e!'tablished by
the indi \' idu al colleges and sc hoo ls . The
st udent governance structure shall have sole
power to arbit rale and resolve ques t ions
related to student governance . A Student
Conduct Review Board sha ll be cstablished at
the level of the President and wi ll handle
cases of both academic an d non-acade mic
matters inc luding any mailer referred 10 it by
the President .
I I I Area Judicia l Boards - Each Iivlnt a rea

~!~~~:~o: i~i~:~!.e~r~e:rde~~\~rfe ~;!~

nominations from th e Area Exec ut ive Council
and-or the unit managers of the respective
living areas . All voting members of the board
aNlU be students. but each board ma y ha ve
faculty and-or admiDiatrative a dviaors. The

:atiti~gor=be~ ~na~ ~i!:r~~:ft

be determ ined by the boarTwith the concurrence of the Coordinator and be consistent

with this policy sta tement. Any matter of
disput e in org a niza tio n. proce dure. or
selection of members may be referred to the
Ca mpus Judicial Board antk:lr the Dea n of
Student Life or his designate .
( 2) Ca mpus Judicial Board - The Campus

~~d~~~~~~~f~ha~~ ~Iin~~~fstlh~f~n~

onl y
a hearing officer
satisfied. Any
be clearly related to the
cj",un,.t.,nces causing the withdrawal. and
must be specified by the hearing officer.
Section 7- 103 • Interim Separation
In case the President or his designate has

::=r~~c:-~~: ~;~: ~ !':fI~~~:n01

~~v;:~~~m~~t:rwiKrbr~o/ if t~~
individual is permitted to remain an active
member qr the community. an i nteri m
separation may be imposed. but only after a

::::::::~ ~~: : ~ocd~If~:t1s °tm~

possible or unreasonably difficult to accord a
. preliminary hearin, prior to the i nteri m
~ation . the individual sllall he arrorded
such a preliminary heari~ at the earliest
practical time . The purpose or the
preliminary hearing will be to dete:-rnine if
there is justification for withboldin, the in -

:~:e~a~~~~u~n t~ p~~rrJ:!:r~

statement of the reasons ror interi m
suspensicm and an opportunity to rebut . In.... im separaUcIns temporary and shall he
enrorced only unUl the completion or a (ull

~~~i;!fi t!e~~~el..,r~n dai~~naa~!
period 01 Urne.

.

IHVISION VOl - D.lJ'LEMENTATION

n!~~.r~i:~O:t:d ~t~~:

dc rgraduate s tud ent s nom inated by the
Stud e nt Se na te a nd graduate st ud ents
nominated by the Graduate Student Council.
Th e board may consider a ppellate cases from
area judici al boa rds or area ad minist rative
hearing officers. and such or igina l cases as
may be referred to it by the Dean of Student
life or his designate. The hoard shall have'
faculty or adr'linistra tive advisors . The
OI'ganiza tioo of the board. the sel ection of its

~:~~:;!r ~i~~i:J~~~~ ~i::Si~~:~~t~~~Stht~

policy statement . shall be determined by the
board with the concurrence of the Dean or
Student Life or his designate. Any disputes
over organizalim 0[' procedures in matters or
discipline may be referred to the Student
Conduc t Review Board and· or the Vice
President for Student Affairs .
(3) Student Cooduct Review Board • The
Student Conduct Review Board shaH be
appointed by the President or his designate
and shall consist of undergraduate students
nominated by the Student Senate. graduate
students nominated by the Graduate Student
Council. and racuIty members nom inated by
the Faculty .Senate . The organization or the
board. the selection ef its members, and
operating procedures in maUers o( dicipline .
consistent with this policy statement. shaU be
determined by the board with the con·
currence or the President or his designate .
The Student Conduct Rev iew Board may
consider appel1ate c a ses and any other
matters referred to it by the President or his
designate. The operating procedures 01 the
board sllall be determined by ito own
members. subject to the approval of the t"
President or his designate.
f 4 ) Academ ic Judicial Boards · Academic
deans shall organ i ze. boards and...or com mittees to rev iew cases or academic
miscooducl. Such boards shall he composed
~ students an<kr laculty. Such boards shaD
operate in a manner consistent with prin·

~~~n~v:a~~ ~~r::~' i:~~~:r:!~~
a

~~m;:!n~~~~~gs~~ .!»ne;~~

consist or seven members with
two alternates. A dec isim shall ~ made by a
majority· of the seven member panel. Any

panel shall

:'U~~d7!:1 ~d~r~~~~~t rr:rn ~

academ ic and disciplinary standing during
the term of his appointment.
C. Professional Staff ( Administrative )
Hea ring Officer Structure : Area -Le vel Ad·
minis trative Hearing OUicer s - Jud icia l
hearings at the residential level will be the
respons ibil it y of t he Assistant Dean of
St udent uje or his designate. All rights and
options available as prov ided for herein will
be observed during administ rative hParings
at this le vel ('.am pus-Level Ad ministrative
Hearing Of£icers - Judicial hearings al tile
ca mpus level (bo th a ppeals of area discipline
actions a nd a pp ropri a te cases of o r igina l
jurisdiction I slla ll be the responsi bili ty of the
Dean of St udent Life or his designate All
rights anJ option s available as provl(jed for
herein will be observed during a dminist rati ve
hearing~ ot lhis level. Presldent 's-Level or
Judicial
Admi ni strative Adjudicatio n
hearings at the President 's level sha ll be the
res po nsibi lit y of the Pr esiden t or hi s
designate All rights and opt ions available as
provided for herein WI ll be observed during
admi ni strative heari ngs at this level.

DIVISION X • RIGHTS AND RESPON.
SIBILITIES OF THE CHARGED
STUDENT
SE'ct lon IG-IOI - In troduction
The following IS the format of right s and
responsibil ities to be utilized du ri ng judicial
proceedings. Any excl usion. mod ifica tion .
and.or delet ion of the fo llowi ng must be
requested from and approved by the Dean of
St uden t Li fe
A.. Prior to a beariog. a student charged in'
violat ion of lil t" Student Discipline Code IS en ·;
tit led to :
l. A notice of charges.
2 Be appraised of all relevant evidence .
3. Choose between ad ministrati ve staff or

judicial board hearing author ity~
4.
Choose between a n open or closed
hearing .
!:t. A notice of time . place. and form at of the
hearing ·
(a) The hearing will be held no sooner
than five days of notification of the charges.
Ibl Under exceptional circumstances.

~~t~~~: t~J::n~eS~~n~L'f:med

It is suggested that any student Charged'
with a violation of the Student Discipline
QxJe participate rully in the established
j1.Klicial pl'Ggram . Prompt response to all
deli vered correspondence is expected in or der to expedite judicial matters and result in
the most efficient application of the adjudication process . Notice of charges will be
considered to have been delivered if the
not ice has been sent to the current local ad ·
dress of the cha rged as maintained by the
Adm issions "nd Records Office of the Univer ·
sity. Thus. failure to notify the Universi ty o(
changes of address could result in a hearing
beina held in absentia .
Failure to res pond to delivered
correspondence rega rding the hearing option
will result in referral of the charges to the
appropriate judicial board.
B. n.rl", 0 1oear1Jag. the charged is entitled

to i. Advice or coWlse.l. The counsel ma y be
any individual of the student's choice. The
role of counsel is advisory in nature. and such

~=~~g~y a~~ :~~?~Ficipate in the
2. Present witnesses and any information
relevant to the case.
3.
Prestent wriHen s tatement s or
depositioos which may be taken rrom per·
son (s ) that are I.8'Iable to attend hearings .
4. Hear and question all witnesses and have
access to !:Ill relevant inrormation and
evidence.
5. The optim to have the hearing tape
recorded in all casel or initial juri.sdjctim .
However. official records will be made 01 all
hearinll5. and all appelJate cases and open
hearinll5 shall be tape ....,.rded.
6. OIallenge hearing panel members ror
cause. The r-'1loval of a panel member will
be at the discretion or the remaining panel
members .
7. One preempti"" challenge.
8. Remain Slient .
The lack 01 participation in the judicial
process may result in adjudication or cases
without the benefit .of testi.mooy of those

tlt;:fI~at~:e~:el!~e~cae~ ~~~:f:::!
~fi~::~~r~erds~~~

levels. no individual wiD be required to offer
evidence which moy be se/I·inOrimlnoUnc .
C. ,... tR . . . . .. the char8'" is entitloll
to :
l. A written statement . within a reasonable
time. 01 the decisi.., ~ bearing specilyinc all
judicial action(s ) taken .
2. A written notice of the decisim at the
hearing and any sanction imposed . Such
not ices shall include the options and
procedures lor making an appeal . " - ' "
must be filed within ten days 01 r«eipt 01 the
notice.

I a ) J( the heari~ was closed. the
<ie-cision or the hearing and any recom mended sanctions will be available only to
th ose charged.
I b I If the hearing was open. the dec ision
of the hearing and any recommended sanc tions \\;U be posted in the Student Lire Office
for a period of 24 hours commencing wit h the
time the individual was formally notified or
that dec ision .
D. Appeal of decision and-or sa nctions :
Any decision or sanction may be a ppealed
to the next higher l(>\o·er of the judicial struc·
ture . Howt>Ver. the rjght of appeal does not
ent it le a student La a full rehearing or his en·
tire case . Rather. the- appeal board should
limit its review 0{ the hearing board 's record
to three is.....ues : ( 1 ) did the accused have an
adequate opportWlity to prepare and present
a defense : ( 2 ) did the evidence presented at
the hearing justiry a decision against the
student : and ( 3) was the sanction imposed in
keeping with thE' gravity of the violation.
The appeal agent ma y I I I accept the repor t
and decision of the heari ng agent . (21 reverse
the hea ring agent's decision and dismiss lhe
case. or ( 3 1 acce pt the decision of the hearing
board . but redace the sanction imposed . The
appea l agent ma y not increase the sanction.
The niversity has the righl to appea l
ruli ngs t hai affect the admissibility of
evidence.

DIVISION XI - DlVlSIBJUTY AND
AMENDING PROCEDURE
Section 11 -101 - Divisi bi lity
SlIould any division . section. or subsection
be declared uncon ·
stit utiona l or void by any court of competent
jur isdiction . t he re ma inder of these
regulations shall remain in effect . Under
sum ci rcumstances. the President or hiS
designate shall have the authority to
establish a new division. section . or subsec tion ((X' that whim has been declared void or
tn::OnSlituti«lal . without resubmissioo to the
Board. in orda- to give fulJ force and effect to
the intent and the purpose o( these
regulations . New divisions . sections, or sub·
sectioos, sflaD be submitted through the
amending procedure " to the Board for
ratific:alioo as soon there8fter as possible.

r! these reg ulations

Section 1 H02 . Amending Procedure
.AI the request of a ny recognized cor..
stltuency or the Vice President (or Student
Affairs. the President shaJl appoint an a d hoc
committee to consider amendments to this
code. The committee shall consist of two
undergraduate studen ts. one gr aduate
student . ~ne faculty member . one
rep~esentatJve from the Uni versity Housing
Office a nd one representative from the
St lll"'ent Affairs Area . The student and faculty

:.~~~~ ~=~~t~n~e:!~nated

by their apA two-thirds vote or this committee shall be
necessary for amendment or the code. The
President shall submit any amendments to
the Board or Trustees for ratification as soon
as possible.

Save

This
Section
For
Future
Reference

advisor( s L No public statements sball be

:~e b:,. ~':"~:rir:.~~~"::

during deJiberatim . In aU hearings. at all
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Offices for .siude';;' ser'tJices
a'UXliting move to , Woody Ha'"
d

' }

SIU Ia Ia the _ _ of movlDg
Grobe said Stu Ia tryIDc to move
maDy DI the stucJeat aervioe offtcet mOlt of the offlcs that are twieoted
into Woody HaD.
toward m<e!Jn8 st_II' _
lato
Do. . Grobe, of the Facilitie. ooe buiI<iDC. Jle added Woody HaU
P'Ia.nniD& Glfice, 11 superviaI..Dc the wou ld be convenient because it is
project. Grobe ,aid tbat the job centraUy located. Time spent in
Could DOt be eompleted before the going to different buildings for
bICIJminI of fall IelDtllter. becaw.e different ...-vices could be redured .

"

25c BEERS

ALL NIGHT TUESOAY

'wIII 'be moved into Woody HaU TIle
Student Work and Financial
Assistance offlce and the Counoelin
COllier. located in tbe A and ~
sections 01 Washington SQUIre will
abo be mOVing into Woocly H~U in
the next school year
.

:::"~.:h: ~~DC·":~D::::!: tb~T =~~~:~i,!O:~ ~ W~:iD~onaS:ua~e :i~ft~:n~keo!
into the buildinc.

Morris LibrarY , ls one office that

over by the Security QUiee . The

Security Office is pr.... ntly located

.:w":,,,::::_GJalriiii~~::,: : ~~~~~~~~sennor~.
Alpha Gamma Rho : coffee hour .
. 9 : 30 to 10 :30 • . m., Agriculture

Seminar.

Pan Hellenic Cotmdl : meeting. 7:30
to 9:30 p.m ., Student Center Room

DELTA ZETA

A.

S1U VoileybaU Club : meetinll and
practice, 7: 30 to 10 p.m., SIU
Arena West Coocourse.
Convocatio.. : Harriion and Tyler , 8
p.m ., Shryock Auelitmum.

Free School : macrame, 7 to 8 p.m .,
Home Ecooomics 306 ; crocheting,
7 to 8 p.m ., Home Economics 208.
Hillel : Hebrew , 7 p . m ., 715 S .

College
Level
Examination
ProIram : General Exam, 8 a .m.

0.:::. 'tr!~~=~~g~~

University .
1
,

A~~iltre.m·'F~~f:l~r:;d Sit~;.". ~Jn,:~~~i~ D~ . ~~t~

exhibits, 8 a.m. to 10p.m ., Student
Center Ballrooms.
IIlinoil Hiah School Basketball
To\II"IWment: 8 p.m ., SIU Arena .

C~~t~ ~:: ~i~~~ :i!;o~~i.ne.
Convocations : IUDcheon , 4 p. m ..
VermIJlon Lounge .

Cycling Club : meeting, 7:30 to 10

s8i'';;arS:~~t 2i:~=,B73()
..to to p.m .. Ohio River Room .
SIU Karate Club : mm. time to be
determioed. Auditorium .
c.:~r,.~n~IC~term;:~gi: :nIOm .

8 p . m .. Necken 2408 .

-

e.noc.IOFs!ngIeY4tJor1alr1t.ct.--san

I» fln.d _w4ft1"'.idal.~ .

BUac. lens , . roo -orntnt OF I"" 10
dlstorl .,.. vision end Ioat.s liQ • sI~

Wit h
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u se

of a

PhotoEl ec tr ic

I(er.om.t...- c.all.cl PEl( MIIrtt II I a
aI h..,. Is m.t.. T'he pfIoIO.
eIGlg wi", the precrlpiion Is .m to ".
~..,

~Oitf4ICerI_ ItI ChIcago~"..,

...put

lnto"~.

ThecorTlClUter

WHERE:

GtfoA...-s .,.. s~, II • . te.r layer
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T'he«fVln'lOI:of". ..... ls .....lly~
cornfror1.-1d~InI~.......-1l'1gll me.

·

WHEN:

Forestry Club : meeHng, 7:30 to 10

cCrf!i'l:,.ec::r:n~~ll~·rga ni18 tion :
meeti.Dg. noon to 1 p.m ., Student
Center Room B.

Sludenll for J .... : Bible .tudy. 7:3()
p.m .• Upper Room 403\; S. lUioois
Ave .

Phone 457-4919

Optical
4 1 5 A South Illinois
Carbondal. 62901

rlin~

''''''Al:

T1ME:

8:00 p.rn.

For Information or Rides call: Tinker ... 453-5714
or Chris at 549-9225
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World
By

m_tjto ~Jorecast

~

_~_

. . . . WrIIer
A sophlal.lcated model 01 the
_ Id, designed to C.....,.. Culure
In!nds; will be tested COl SIU'. IBM
3lO computer in _ , as part 01

an evolving study of systems

.

"Our lint jibut 0I..-dl can. receatlyOOlDJlliJoionedLudoto!ld
Any number 01 uoodate memo
for comr.rin , existing world as consultant (or devel oping Dew 'ben or gusts may atteDd the QOIIImodels 0 complex socio-cultural programs.
mittee'. opeD rneetiDp. Aaoc:iata
organizatiCllS," said Laszlo...bo is
. membfn are placed OIl the commit~e::~r~ 1~ : ~:.s a:~';!,e~~~t~;c!!!e~f c:~~
said._
toward improv ing the club's first General Studies ; said SIU leads
He said Laszlo will be on campus
model fer simulatim of na tional and higher education in developing
individaul va lues . morals and undergraduate. graduate and March 14, April 11 and May 2 to

tee's maHi,.list, Ssfus

'!I!!Ience research .
Systems science .. is the science of ethics.
He said he will be workin« closely
complex organizations which deals
with basic concepts , principles and
properties observed in complex
systems," s tates a paper sum ltted
by H..-mann Hass rpr the Systems
Systems Com mittee. He sketches
the background of the "systems eC·
rom" on ,he SIU.c campus and
projects into the decade ahead .
r.; r vln
Laszl o,
philosophy
professor from the State Un ·
iversHy of New York at Geneseo,
will conduct the world model
project. He is c ommi ss ioned to
contin ue research for the Club of
Rome , an organization of 80 in ·
ternational leaders in pol iti cs ,
economio. science~echnol ogy and
humanities who published result3 of
ErviD Laszlo
. early vmrld model research in 1972.
In the book " Limits to Growth ." with Aurelio Peccei who heads the
lM'1!fUt> predicted that world crises Club of Rome and manages the
of resource depletion and over· European ·based eco no mic a nd
population will occur within 25 to :I)
yea ... .

A ngel Flight

will sponsor
Easter Seals
Angel r;,ight , a campus service
organization . wi ll sponsor. Easter
Seals on campus in conjunction with
the Easter Seals Cablethon for Han·
dicapped Olildren 6 to f2 p.m.,
Thursday, on Olannel 7.
Angel F!ight will sponsor com·
petition for donations . Any in·
terested organization , dormitory or
group of students may participate.
The group contribUting the largest
donatioo wi ll receive a plaque
during the cabtethom .

future trends ,

continuing educatioo levels of the
system science study " that our vel]'
survival ma y very we!1 depend 00 ."
About 50 st ...... " ",,,,lied this
semester in GSA 125. " The Systems
Na ture of Man 's Environment." the
first of two classes in the new
program . Voigt said the c las s in ·
troduces students to the: principles of
systems science . A second class will
be added fall semester that concerns
value j~ments .

Voigt , who heads a systems
sc ience s ubcommittee set up to
generate funds fo r the new program ,
said the comm ittee will meet with
Laszlo to receive recomlL.endations

~aftUr~:!nr~:~~ertO~ ~~rf~~a~
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517 S. Illinois

give

America
a hand!

WE HAVE
CHANGED!
Come in and see!

NEW
JEANS

Easter Seal Society uses most of
i~ dO!"at~ funds to work directly
~th IndiViduals. The 90Ciety fur.

TIlEDAt' _"" AT 'A' lA"
I" TIlE .t~ ' T .

Univers ity Prog r ams . directs .
Serfass is chairma n of the Syste.ms
Sc~n ce Committee.

The commitlte··s 29 voting
~t~'~::~\~~nd c~~~u!~n~ai~r;~ membe rs are from 18 acade mi c
or the United Nation 's Commission departments . One more voti ng
On the Futu r e, Phili~ OeSevnes. member will be accepted . but voting
who is also a Club of Rom e mem - membership will be limited to 30 .
Serfass sai d applications fo r th e
ber.
voting membership s hould be made
'''The unique si tuation one finds at by the applicant 's dean .
this university is attract ive," Laszlo
said. He said the SIU computer has Judge overrules board
the capaci ty to handle oomplex
EDWARDSVIlLE , lli. (AP) - A
world models for large scale Circuit C')Urt judge ruled Mondly
systems si mulatioo. He also said that the Illinois Racing Board did
the results of Haas ' six·year effort not have the authority to revoke the
to develop a systems science concessionaires ' licenses of Cahokia
program here had impresed him . Sports Service Inc . and Cahokia
SI U's Systems Science Committee Sports Parking Inc .

5

continue his lec:t\D'e sequence which
began Feb. 21 . From an introduction
to systems science theory, Laszlo
will continue lecturing on va lues and
world systems science modeling.

adults . The society chapter Cor the
2l~ty Southern Illinois region is
headquartered in Carbondale.
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Sor-r::~""" Soei8lllt Alliance will present "What is

::~-==I ':-:~Ir=

.
," at 7:311 p.m. -n-Iay' in the-Student Center's
Big Muddy Room. n.e meeting is open to the public.

+ + +

ooune in "Understanding Hyp-

n.e

S1U Veteran's A.saoc:iation will hold ' elections for
new officers at 9 p.m . Wednesday , at the Fraternal Order
of Eagles, 2589 W. Main Street.

+ + +
An organizational meeting for students interested in ob·

taining an amateur radio license will be held at 7:30 p.m .
Tuesday in the Student Center Mackinaw Room . Sub ·
sequent meetings will be held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
Student Center Activities Room A and at 7:30 p.m . on
Thursday in the Student Center 's Iroquois River Room .
Code and radio theory will be taught by members of the
S1U Amateur Radio Club holding a valid license.
+ + +

..,.;." bot!ihninII

ApnJ 2.

ooune will be IaUlht by
~eve Schneider. a graduate sltxlent
in special education at SIU .
Schneider has studied hypnosis
about 10 years.
The oourse will meet Wednesdays
from 7:30 to 9 p.m . Registration will
be (rom n .m . to 5 p.m. Mardl 17 at
'!be

MW

...

the YMCA.

1be course will cost pe-SOIlS on

,

~

_......,-

_ ' t ', IUIICIi 12
II I:I1II p.m.

.

~ can be prvvkIed l4XI" ~1 10
Any classt'ocm, ckb 01' p-ivate party.

SJ.II.& 212 So. _

. CoIIIS1_

~rlin~

+ + +

Wednesday is the last day for students to apply for four
scholarships available to design students . Eligibility is
based on grade point average and finan cial nt"ed .

BENEFIT FOR

/I• •

+ + +
Gerald De Neal, reclamation supervisor of the Peabody
Coal Company , will be the featured speaker at a slide
show concerning land reclamation at 9 a .m . Wednesday in
Parkinson 309. The program is sponsored by the League of

WITH . , .

r. NA'T

_tI
tMI. KlTtllE1I

Women Voters .

+ + +
"Taoism : Chuang Tze -Beyond Lao Tze," a lecture by
David To Ray , will be presented at 7:30 p.m . Wednesday
in Activity Room A of the Student Center . The program is
sponsored by the Asian Student Associ.tion .

.....

F ind out more about TM at
REE INTAOOUCTORY LECTl.IES

YMCA members 510 and non·
membfrs Sll.
Schneider said thP course will

A representative of the Ralston Purina Company will
meet at 11 a .m . Thursday in the Agricultural Seminar
Room to discus the company's summer agri..b usiness
management program-, The program is open to juniors
and seniors in agricuJture .

L..... _ _. _ . _ ....._

~r...

I1t ~!~I

the family program plan $5 . basic

cover history , theory. charac ·
ter"istics , misconceptions and applications or hypnosis .

....--.... .
..

~

...... TM. ...............

'!be YMCA will . . . . . 1 _

ONLY s 1.00 .A DMIS$ION

DON'T MISS IT!

+ + +
The mock Law School Admission Test will be held at
8:30 a .m . Saturday in Lawson 161. More than 50 students
signed up (or the test. which indicates enough demand to
warrant the th..iQi mock ~...Q(, the year ~t SIU.

+ + +

..'

GokISiriith's

The boyswear spedalistl

" Dynamics of Dying" is the title of a lecture to be given
by Ralph Stacy , chairman of the Department of
Physiology . at 8 p.m . Tuesday in Neckers 240-8. The lec·
ture is open to the public.
The seminar will discuss response and degeneration of
physiological control systems with the application of lethal
stress . Implications as to length of life and life quality will
also be included .

+ + +
An S1U professor of accountancy, Charles J. Woelfel,

has recently published an accounting textbook. The book.
"Accounting : An Introduction," will be used in introduc·
tory accounting courses.
The book, published by the Goodyear Publishing Com ·
panY, will feature a third dimension of impact analysis in
an accounting education . Both financial and managerial
accounting will be contained in the book.
(

' The
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You'll love the .geat
looking boys clothes

./

at Goldsmith's.
presents:

• • rAUITIIi.
WllllAII" IA.
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Sizes 8 tIw 20.

. Boys

clothes

Herrin store

only.
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QwnPaetry
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Fitn~ss instrJIcrot says students 'flabby'
By Leoler W...... r
_
.. Wrllor

society which st resses physical " Ackerman alMJ cited tIN! need for
activity Jess than in the post " We pnlIfIImmed exertion, rather than

How p/lysic.tUy fit is the av...... have tomakeexerciae a priority. 'We reliance OD the daily phYS ical ac dnn't get It in our daOy life ," he tivity ~.ted with cam""," life as
SIU student?

says.
Active people function more d ·
" He's not where he should be, but ficiently , have lower cholesterol
he 's not beyond repair .
.
levels. handle stres better and are
"'T1le students enrolled in GSE 102 generally leaner , according to
(" ""yslcal Fitness") are generally Ackerman . A st udy by Per Olal
below average in strength and tnmk Astrand , a Swedish physi ologist .
flexibility, and about average in states simpl y. " People who are
endurance fitness compared to physi cally active ha ve two or three
published studies ." Mkerman said. times less hea rt attacks than less
Ackerman said this flabbiness is active people ," the fitn ~ instructor
due to the technolOfilical nature or notes.
Accordina to men 's phys ical

fitness iJ:lJtructor Ken Ackerman.

fitness. Ackerman noted.
Ackerman believes that in today 's
society the first step toward fitness
may be mental The realization of
th e importance 01 exercise is the
first s~ep .to~ard fitness . B:ut whil.e
exercise IS Important of Itsel f, It
must be done correctly, according to
Ackerman .

By Jim M .. by

Bidle and Ralph Rosmet, both of
Dell a Upsilon , are co~airmen of
the "Futura 1'6" commi ttee .

The
Inter ·Greek
Council
workshop-sem lnar. ., Futura 76,"
will ~ive Greeks at SIU a chance to
air ViewS, discuss problems and set
goals for their fraternities and
sororities,

workSlop is to analyze ourselves
and to set short term as well as loog

The w<>rltsllop is set for Saturday ,
March 15 00 Greek row beginrting at
10 :00 a .m . £am d the seven Greek
houses will sponsor me of the seven
sessions, which are open to all
fraternities and sororities.
Della Upsilon Fraternity irtitiated
the idea of tho w<>rltsllop and Inter·
Greek Council will sponsor it. Dean

Sidle said, "The purpose of the
term goals. Greeks have Wldergone
a drastic improvement over last raU
and are starting to stabilize as well
as build up.
"We hope to discuss goals lor the
next six months and also goals that
can be established five to six years
from now such as building a Greek
row of( campus ."
A

tentative sc hedul e of t he

workshop has been sent out to the

bI-.a

Itudentl
_ _ , .be,ln
profile .oDdIUonJa&

an the buIa of their reiatmt 11_.
E •• b Itud.nt II looted In II . .
area, : ItreDltb. muacular ea cUanee, trunk IIexIblUty, elreuJo.

a step toward phYSical fitness . A
person has to go beyond his daily
routine to attain a higher degree of

Workshop will give Greeks
chance to discuss problems
_IWn-

To ensure the appropriat_ 01
an exerc:i.se prDII'8m before GSE 102

=:;:.'SL:r:.~~2=::
rat

The Ce-tificate 01 Appreci.tion
and Voice d America 's Anniversary

Medal ___ ""'"""ted by USIA
director James Keogh who said ,
'"The Voice m America has been
fortunate to draw ~ the F'il!Pler
Treasury. For our music service he
has been a veritable national

i~~f~::~t:~~i~~~a

IS

Spring or Summer Vacation
in l'Je\.v Orleans?
Stay at the

At 1 p.m ., groups of five to six
people will discuss specific topics
ranging from housing to fi nances .

At 3 p.m .. the Boals established
earl ier will be presented. Finally ,
the Office of Fratern ities and
Sororities will g ive an informational
talk about its services .

To encourage attendanc...... at the
w<>rkSlop , • travelinB trophy will be
awarded to the organization with
the highest percentage 01 members
participating . Sidle said.

be

simple as walkin. or riding a bicycle
to class rather than lakin" a car, or
as comptex as s.,..,lIl. wOlght ·tiftinB
and exercise programs.

resou.rce. "

(raternities and soronUes. The
worlt!tlop win begin at 1 a .m . wiOli a
retreat for presidents and vice
presidents d aU ' fraterni ties and
sa;pri ties discussing goals.

=

of the body ......bo m.. _
to
calc:uJat.
eontent. As • .-.II of
th... tests the student Is shown his
weakneael and CAD concentrate on
correcUnl them .
Students are given latitude In
setting their own aoals and
programs. In the lecture portion of
the c lass , basic anatomy aDd
physlotolY is t.ulbl as well the
design of exercise program s to

BALTIMORE (AP) - Arthur
F1edler, who was"oo Dec . 17. was
honored by the U.5. Information
Agoney on • visit her. to be . . mndUCIor ol the Battimore Sym·
phony .

OLD '1'CWI VILLA
.... and save money!

Intimate French Quarter ",Ula ~ored to meet your ewTY need. Tow·

tst apartments by the v.wk starting from $1 00. AD featurt: new p1va'e
bIIthsand kitchenladlities. Stayln the heart of the fabuklus French Quart:a-

"nd SAV'E MONEY' Send for fTee brochunt.

Lega~

finnncial fund set
for four area policemen
App rox imat~ y

J

$2.000 jn cash and

S500 in pledges have been
the financial support and
fund for four Carbondale
charged
.Detective
dinator 0(
said Friday.
response the

to
aid

are accused or abando ning
Sylvester Moore, a 34·year-<lJd Car .
bondale ma n. in a rura l area about
:I) miles southwest or Carbondale .

~U.He,"~~I,
~~o~~~.~~~~~~~~~W~~u.'~~~~----~
appears
or the
lengthy one , he
The four poUc:emal, Sit. Marvin
Voss , and Patrolmen Mel: Kreke:l: ,
Robert Goro and William Holmes ,

Police
Association. He said
don.liens may be made by contac·
ling Michaei Travelstead at the
Univenity Bank.

Education official will meet
with SIU students Tuesday
SlU students will meet Tueoday
with-tho din!Clor of the Divisioo of

~;:r:.s ~pJ:r~:~d ~:.:X~
nee rI Educetm.
Din!Clor Leonard ~rman will
meet with interested students bet ween 10:50 and 11 :30 •. m . Tuesday
at the Dev"opm... t· Skills Program
of1ke.

Iowan to speak
during alcoholic
seminar at SID
Karl navis of the University of

::J.~be~!,:~t.r.::d:-I.~
the MissISSippi Room of the SI:i.nt
Center.
Then wiU be an OpeD session from
ga.m , to 1 p.m . A 2 to 4 p.m . eesaioo
will b. held for reh.billtatlon

w'Th~ ::r'be no

ch..... for the
workshop , sponsored by the
Alcoholic Resource Center of the
eo...ly Community Mental
Hea1ft1' Center. ReailtraUon will

J.a.on

beIiD .1 ' :30 ' .m.

_..-r._ ......

w_

CHICAGOad>ooI
(API
- CItI
_....,.
01_
S. .....'1
bu .... rededicated lite _
.,.... ~ 9cbooI.

s.pr~.....I
M_
oI~.
AIIIIIIn ...
•_
IIIIIaIIId • _
JopIbt. _

,,11.

~

died III

-...

Fine Liquor & Fine Service
at

1HE AMERICAN TAP

Jessie Hailey . Developmental
Skills .director, said ~rman will

be on campus all day Tuesday and
will meet with various department
heads . He is scheduled to speak at a
luncheon at 12 :30 p.m . in the
9ndent Center 's Mississippi Room ,

Spea.nnan is responsible for
adm i ni stration of the nation ' s

Tonight's Entertainment

Today's Special

Harvey Wal.anger
, .

=i~a~ ~':;i:I..:,~t:;:
port and Special Programs.

MON, NIGHT IS
CHIUMAC
NIGHT

$, .39

90c

Folk Group

518 S. Illinois

TUE, NIGHT IS
FISH NIGHT

WED. NGHT IS

$1.69

$1.99

CHICKEN
NIGHT

SECONDS ON THE HOUSE ON THESE SPECIALSI
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GARDEN ESTATES APARTMENTS_ , cA c.tadlie. t:.trind GerdIns
R:est......-1f. 10 miAJtes from catnJUS.

Large Iwo and three

bedroom apartmenls

Electronics

AVAI LABlE NOW

PIusMANYK~

9..tMet ImmecIatety. WfY nice. nice
Sllra..ndJngs. S9Q. Phon! 067·7870.
41678c18

Ore bedf'ocrn. furniShed . l'h miles
east. I'm pets. air oondi'lcned. SIOO
IT'O'Ifhlyph.ll Uflll'if!s. .(57~aftef'
B41 51 8e16

rYDBI LE HOME PARK

210 N. l.-n. ~""in. C.ll .0·1\61
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ere

CMner 1974 BuiCk

Parts & Services

TEAC A5QS cas..tte deck. SUPER·
SCOPE COOOI cassette deck. GE 8track ~-recxrder . BSR 510 hXrt1aIbIe. SHER'N()()D S 7D) receiver.
12· lrch UTAH speeitel'!o. Call Rick
5J6.12A6..
4159Ag16

Used and rtf)ultr parts. Rosson
Raclatu' .... S.I~ Yerv. 1112

-... """ S'-f, ~. "'.

a.nS2A1'p2

1061.

NIotorcycles
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Of'

-=----... ... track.
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Nice. liIf'Qe. h.rnish!d . 1 t20"ocm
C¥pi!ted. AC w ith all Uf ilil~
included. No pets . ca" 684-6178.
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ASK YOUR FRtENOS
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• FOR YOUR STEREO COMPONENTS
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Qill .s.w-20S9.
409SAalA

Charter al less than
'/2 regular fare
Call loll free
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TER FOR HUMAN DEVELOP·

CARBONDALE

..-n.

~ RIfCaI~

SUMMER IN EUROPE

!eNlng ~tnts. SChoolS. -'" Chlktren

Call 457-7S;j5

BROWN & COLOMBO

T'Umt«ItHS

I tBrcun ..,.",...,,, ..., 2 becrccm
traUen. Air cc:rdltioned. No ~
E~ng rurniShed except &Iec·
tr ieUY'. Sl9-16ZJ or 617· 1761. 839098C2O

CALHOUN VAL LEY
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QR..., SANSUI
FOUR CHANNEL
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Very low cost!
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Upchurch Insurance

717 S. Illinois
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C()ttgressmiln '8 :~wifti:~fiiy8 ';'~~
women can alter poliiics
"J have great hopes for women in
politics." Mrs . Paul Simon said SW1day night at the Newman Cent... .
Mrs . Simon. wife 01 Congressman
Paul Simon. spoke on "Womanpower and,-rpo litics. " (or the
Newman Lecture s...i... sponsored
by Catholic Knights and Ladi.. 01
Dlinois.

"Women will help alter the
political structure in this country .
Their efforts will not just benefit
women, but a ll members o f
o:iety," Mrs. Simon said.
Women have always identified
with oppressed people. as a result ,

. a ime. education and peace are
problems they try to solve through
politics , he said .
Mrs. Simon has been a mem ber of
the D1 inois Bar since 1948 and ser·
ved as a delegate (rom northern
Dlicago to the Illinois General
Assembly lrom 1956 through 1!1EO.
The genera l assembly is an easy
place (or women to start in politics,
she said. In the past t .....,o years, the

numbet' 01 women elected to state
i<IIiJl.t~ has increo5ed 50 per
cont. she explained.
Mrs. Simon said the Democratic

hr~r ~!~p~nno f:~ i~t~
legislature. "1 never had to worry
aboutlooing party support beca...., I
didn't have any." she said.
As a representative . Mrs . Simon
characterized herself as a leader ,
not a follower . In 1957 s~ voted
aea inst the Right to Work Bill even
though it was suppcrted in her
district . 9le d id not favor the bill
because it would have ended the
dosed shop.
In the legislature , she was never
"one of the boys" ard did not care
to be. Sle allied herself with an in·
depmdent voting block even when
partisan pressure was greatest on

women .
Though • support... 01 the J:;RA .
Mrs. Simoo said she prefers to De

called by her hus band 's name
because he is the head of the house .
Sht> ended her own politi ca l
career when she married her fellow
asse mbl yman Paul Simon and

SIU police apprehend
man on theft charge
SIU Security Police aSSisted
ca rbondale police in £he arrest of
Sylvester Moore Sa turda y on
charges of theft under S1SO.
Moore, who signed a complaint
against four Ca rbondale policemen

~~I~:!~'yth:~:~h ti!~~! r~~~:lin~
package of razor bYades valued at SI
(rom the Davie 's A·G store at 201 N.
Washington Ave.
Kenneth Da vie , owner of the store ,
to ld SI U police that Moore at ·
tempted to conceal the razor blades
under his coat. Davie said he
,. stop pe d Moore and attempted to
hold him until police came to pick
Moore up.
SI U ~lice were contacted by

'~~-:::rd~~MoWcaekth're~
George Kennedy said Carbondale

poli ce a re trying t o kee p fr o m
having any " undue contact " with
Moore until the lega l proceedings
are concl uded . •
Moore was a lleged ly abandoned in
a rural area about 30 mil es south·
west of carbondale Feb. 19 by three

;arO~~ha~efhc~~~~~ne 0;r~~dJ7u~~

moved to hi. Southern Dlinoi.
district. " I have never ....retted
that decision: " she said.
Mrs. Simon Iell oIf'la! belor. what
she terms the neo -fem ini sm
movement began. '1be movement
has been malting more tIIan just
political changes . It is trying to
knock down entrenched sex roles ,"
she said.
Mrs . Simon said she was sorry
about the apparent failure of the
E .R.A. in the Dlinois House last
week . " Most Southern Illinois
women do nDC. want the E .R.A. to
pass . We need to nood the house
with letters in favor of the amend·
ment ," she said.
Emotional lobbyists . such as the
woman in Springfield iast week ,
may do more barm th an good .
Sometimes they just make ttJe
legislators mad . she said.
As a leglsJator , Mrs. Simon S8ld
she listened to her constituents.
colleagues and the lobbyists. but
her final decision was based on how
" I fell about it."

a.

~t~~~rfos~:~~a:al~ =th~~~

Mary Jo Pallardy, 350 Wilson HBll
told police she left the room with her
parents about 11 a .m. Sa turday .
When she returned about 3:50 p.m.

foIIow~

meeting to discu&,
"Opportunities I.. the Creative Arts
"' CorbondaIe" will be held Wednesday at 4 p.m . at the Lutheran
Student Cent....
The D1tIeting is to pursue the artreated i...... raised at the ir..
meeting $I "BreoIting Barri...s in

South 51 on Cedar Creek Road
Ph~ne 549-3675
Brake Overhaul Special
DRUM $59.95
DISC $69.95
-U .5. lyPe Cars om Light Trucks.
-All feu,- wtee4s .
--Overtlaul vmeel cy linder', except ff'Cl'lt caliper.
-Padt front vmeel bee,-ings .
--H.stall Pnm linings
--Anatysls ~ t"",1 ~. system to insure safe . . . . - .

servtao.

Grain rutures lower

Beg y our pardon

hearing for t he four policemen
charged with illegal restraint began
Monday . The four: are Sgt . Marv in
Voss and Patrolmen Mel Krekel.
William Holmes and Robert Goro .
Th e SIU police report said a
photograph e r and several people
were present when the arrest was
made.
Moore had not posted the $500

The Da ily Egyptian incorrectly.
reported Saturday that the StudentSenate began the annual J oint F ee
Allocation Board's ( JFAB ) process
of allocati ng fees to st udent
organiza tions.
Studen t fee allocations are han·
dled by the Student Fee Allocation
Com mittee .
The Daily Egyptian also in·
reported the compooitloo
~~~~lll~oao:.~~ correcUy
or the SFAC panel whic h hears
court dale set for March 17.
budget requests . The pane l Is
composed of three members of the
Studen t Senate Finance Comm ittee,
one other member of the senate and
two members appointed by the
the apartment had beeD ransacked. Student Body Presi den t.
she told police.
Contrary to a st ory app;aring in
She reported 62 items stolen ,
Among them were a television. two Thursday 's Dail y Egy ptiao, a
$600,000 allocation from the Student
Welfare and Recreation Fund to the
Studen t Health Service last rail ha s
items.
resulted in more than just the hiring
of three addi tional doctors .
About $520.000 of that allcx:atiOo'
was used to pay (or hospitalization
insurance , s pecialty care and ac·
Schools"; April 11. "A1t... native cidental life insurance added to the
Living Styles and the City Ordinanstudent health benefit plan.
c.. ;" and May 7. '~
' HU 8n
Priorities in the Use 0( car
e's
Natural Environment. "

Our Master Snippers
go to any length to
get your head toqether:
We love giving you the
hairshaping you have in mind.·
We1r-hEifP-YOIT cllOOlle a-foort
that's perfection for you.
Call us when it's time for
a new style or hairshaping .
Blower style .....9.00

beauty
salon

~:~:~~ ~=!~d ~:c~~~a~

- Church topic to be art
A
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CHICAGO (AP ) - Grain futur es
dosed mostly on the weak side Moo ·
day on tM Olicago Board of Trade .
Soybeans had been down~bo ut 16
cents a bushel and wheat was 10
cents under Friday's close before
tnh raJlied minutes before the final
bell. Corn futures were mixed at the
dose , whi le oats lost about 1 cent.
Soybean meal was S3 a ton lower.
while soybean oil was down the
limit of 10 points in a very slow
trade.

Student is victim of burglnry
--SIU Securit y Police reported

l'_

UNIVERSITY MALL

549-1211

Net our Stalf.... SUe MisIws. NGr. Stelle Cooper.
Danna Kasli. Ondy Times. Chriss Conner.

PHEASANTS DON'T

DIG TIlE DIFFERENT

~~QJo!~rAnC:~
SANDS POINT. N.Y. (AP)ftrmal potltd climer will be held
=~'::'t r~ ~b:;:
durirc the meotln8.
estate 01 Dr. ~ Klumpp has
The dates of the r emaining very little status amohg her sister
meeti... in ~. "Breaking Barri.... hens . 9le is aUowed at the bird
D1 CarbondaIe
.... i.. have been leed... only after the others have
changed_ The new dates !'"' March . ... ten their r11l as befits a low girJ in
20. " Soc,al Change and the the po:dting ·order.

Open
11:30
a.m.

Open
11:30
a.m.

EX·E ReI5!
.Keeps Y~_ 'Fit

_MUSle
Mak~ It Easier
. kin .Ian SuncI,erg
on

'LIM 'It RHVTHM

Mon.-fri: at y:oo 0.... .&7:00 p.1I\.

ONCMtE CHAI'eIK 7

3 regulation size pool. tabl~s • 25c Ho.:..dogs
40c·Schlitz.drafts-( light or dark} • Pin games
FIlII
.JIu_

109 N.. Washington
( Below- ABCl _

.

,

FIlII

)
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4rena curtain.partition plans
c(fuld expand cl!ncert variety
r.r ••"...
"7"'-"
G_ ....
baa been delayed
1 yean.,
but Jualke Uld be ' - It will be
built Ibis IIDmer.
'!beJriee '" tie_to rer coocerta In
the.mall_ will be !be 10m•••
ror ruD..t%e eoneerts. '!be musldans
will play OIl a _nlum .ta •• In
rrnot 01 • baekdrop 01 c:urtainl. .
Some ....1IpII do DOt 11k. to play In
th. Anona beea ... !bey looe rapport

DoIJ]' EIn'IM lllalf Wrller

A portltklll '" eurtalDa pIamed lor

the Areaa could lac:reaae the
Dumber and variety of eODcert,

r,:e~~~t!'h:' :~~n.ler

Many popular mush: ,roups

::~ ::~.~O:::t ~"n:DO~
prnpoeeCI curtal • • 111 block orr.

with the audience. AcouaUcal a r tists. Itke Joan Ban or America.

Ib_ 1fOUIII. Jlllliee aald.
Mon .....:erta ea. be adleduJed In
the AroDa ...... lb. c:urtaln is In·

ove r 5. 000. Justice hopei the pa r -

3 . _ t _tl...... the east side or
the Anona wbld! will aec:omodate

ne'(er play in balla with

I

capacity

WlDd aDd Fire aDd Cool ' aDd !be

In this eatecory. Justice

aald.

'!be coot or !be portitklll I)'stem
will be between S20.ooo .nd S25.ooo.

which J,.tlce eollliders • very aoc>d
iDveatment.
The desilD or the partitiOll is very
simple and should be rairly "I)' to
Install. The curta in will bani on
batten nils which will be hoisted
from the ceilinK or u.. AroDa. The
curu.in caD be taken down very .

quietly
after each CODC:ert . Justice
tition will solve this problem .
aald .
In the 3.500-... t _tl.... It will be
possibl. to book jan. bl.... and ooul
IrDIIpII which would have been loot
in the fuU-5ize Arena. Justice said. have ah'eadr been requisitioned .
Groups lik. Herbie Mann ; Chic
Kor.. : Freddi. Hubbard: Earth.' bellin the installation, Justice aaid.

ne~I~~~~~~t~~~i~~

IItalled. The amall section won't
interfere with the classes and
~.::d.' held there tlIring the day .

=!rt~:':t"~:=~an~ ~

Th. lnatallati<ln 01 the partition

-fuss

l, ....:~~~::;;~~~~~~~~;~_:;_____
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CURRENCY EXCHANGE
' " (

already 60 per cent ove~ mid- day . said Thornas Purcell. head or
semester last (an.
Informational 1'n>cossinI.
.
The dep.rtment 's computer
Q)mputer activity is expected to
_kJoad has r ..<hed 2.000 jobs •
increaoe even more by the end 01

~::i:-!?c:~!,.~x~ecJ!:ge:dn C:Vt~
se mester, because activity

r ____

. ~- :--'

Work increases for computer staff
The Department of informatim
is

Dorm council faih to ratify
overnight parking proposal
A lack of a quorum at a 'nlompson
Point Executive Council meeting
prevented last week the passage or
a proposal to extend park ing
privileges at Thompson Point to all
residents . said Cindy Elliot , mem ber of the area executive coood!.

parking times be extended from
one-half to one hour and certain
spaces -be designated (or Resident
Hall CounsE':lors.

TIle proposal . which was submitted to the Parking and Traffic
Sa(ety Committ ee. would have
allowed 'Thompson Point residents
to park on one side o( all area roads .
Only the first six rows o( Com ·
munications lot No. 4 are now open
to residents (Of' overnight parking.
Two SlU aecurlly pelrolmen had
cautioned that open ~rkinc at dr·
de lots presently restriC!ed t ~ civil
31!!1"'Vicr workers may give nse to
oonnfct . Elliot said.
The proposal also asks temporar:v

VIENNA (AP) - Two early
works 01 Jooer Haydn have been
discovered in the City Library of
Vienna . H.C. Robbins Landon.
musicologist and Haydn sdlolar.
came acrOss the scores in the only
surviving copy of Count Erdoedy's
11leater Almanac of 1781, which the
library acquired in 1931. Neither
piece is listed in the Hoboken

Haydn

arlellas

found'

music.

catalog of Haydn'

tro~!Haia~~:S U=;e ~~et~~~

traduced in Count Erdoedy's theater
in Bratislava in 1786.

·,....
.....

~

--.:

.

"-,

• rille 1M.

• Tn.,."" tIH& .

the semester . Purcell said. " We're
going to ha ve some problems earlier
thi s semester than in pa st
semesters. Yo u c an exp~ct some
heavy work load time. ahead ."
The department serves the entire
university community. according to
Purcell. Students may take classes
involving the use of the computer to
solve problems . faculty and
graduL .e students ma y use the
computer to process research data
and administrative personnel may
use the computer to process office
reports . Purcell voiced concern about the
future of the work loads in the
department. There is 24-hour
operation Monday through Friday
with partial operat ion on Satur~)'s .
Purcell said he is considering a s hift
in staffing to accommodafe more

Iff-utI

..... U

~~t!;~tlri~g ~~~:~~\~~ I~~er:-aat~~~

moving at potential. said Purcell.
The increase in jobs omy reflect
the rate of batch jobs that art
handled by the departme.n1_ Tb. .
jobs inc lude listings and statistical
research . In addition to the increase
in these jobs. all terminal work sHU
must be handled by the department.
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· " Gym·naStlCs .qualIfying ·liere

Editor's not.: 'I1l1o II the lint of •

~~.iif:~t t::~~· t:dncr:dl:I~U~:
comirJlng in the NCAA E'stern
Qua
. . Meet lor gymnaatics at
11>.51 Arena , starting ·Friday.
By

R..

£,,.,....

'111. compullorieo will beaiD .t 10
' .m. Friday, stortial off
meet,
with optionala aod teem competition
..t lor Friday ni&ht . t 7: 30. Fina'J
~o:petition will be Saturday at 2

tIIo

Tic"kels areSl, and can be used for

~~e compulsori.. ODd optionals

htte.

Dally
S,.rta Editor
It 's not the most enjoyable
situati~ng the third-and fourth·
~:~al!. s in the country in the
But that 's what (our teams will be
doilSl Friday and Saturday at the
SIU Arena in the NCAA Eastern
Qualifyi", Meet.

p_"

pommel horse

The Redbirds totaled 211.40 poinla

Three of the six teams probably :!.l!=!r t~OPga1!~he~r ~:thre~~~
could just as well take seat tickets ranking, but none of the individuals
~~r~ . erJr';'i~r.:~r:~:::ni~=~ are recognized in national statistics.
and Ball State appear to have litUe te~~~i.~OJ:I~~it;~::ha :r8dM~:~~
else to shoot for . other than 8 few judged recently in anticipation of
ind ividual qualifier s.. while Penn the climactic m~t. "I don 't think
State may have an outside shot.
they 'll be in the team competition .
tlli nois State , despite be ing but the y 've got so me individuals

:~ ~

MaryMarq::1e

6. Kentucky
7. N. Carolina

:IX.; 10.9.a. Arizona
N. C. 51.
Alabama

St.

ti ~=:e Dame

. L1

I

S. Calif.
M. Oemson
' 15. Oregon St .
. 18. RuIlIers

~

17. Tex. EI-Paso
tie Cincinnati

1

: ' tie Centenary
~ 3). Pan Amer'.

~3:; ~.'".

22-4

'*

21 -7

04
212 ~

22-fi
22-4

250
229

ZS-3"
::
18-7
17-10

~

i~

1~ ~~
72 ~~
48

g::~

17· 10:11
2U
33 ;:.

»-s

the Saluki track team showed
Eastern Dlinois' Panthers who is
superior when it comes to the track
ov:rliJ ended its br ief indoor dual
schedule up in Olarleston with 941ft«; 1; thrashing

Sl ~
31

2S-4

31 ::;
25 :$

7J.2

or EIU .

SIU's limes were not its bests of

~ ~ Ye~~e;-~~ ~t~~:r:!r!:~

21-5

..~
~~

Class A

;;~

throw. ), but coach Lew Haruog had
nothing but praise for his team.

~~~~t t~W~~~eanm: .
standing job." Hartzog said. "We
didn 'l try to run up the score. but we

~~ r~hw~'l
a real fast track we ran
" h
r UEd "and il you try

1. Venice 27-2 (8)
2E6
2. Buda Western ~ (4 ) 235 :~
3. Qpincy catholic 2U (2) 211 ~f:
.. Eldorado 21.... (1 )
210 ~
5. ne Lemont :I5.;J tll 316 ~
nmothy Chnstlan z.o (1 )

I

:aCook'run(Pat)
~~a:. y~r feet can sl ip.
ran well. He
less
was

than a second off the field house

..........t."

The coacil said that he was also
pleased With the eftorla ol Donnis
Kern, freshman , who won the __
.. MorrisooVille 31-5 _ 1311
yard run In l.55.5, aDd Gary Mao·
IIkCiaaL
1311 _ -.J!bIL~.,.-.!~eiiIiV'~
l&
.. B!it ~ . winning the mile in
I2. , Normal U High 1..1 95
4.15.9
l!. _
JW
94
" MaDdebr got oot III front, set the
14. OWIWD-Glenwoed ZU tIS
pace and ran a real nice mile," liar·
15. _
Beloit 17..
11
tJog said. ''The real headliner of
316
168

7. W....... 21-7

e.

"

By D.... Wl<CZOftll,
Dally EIYJIIIu Spo<W Wriler
A panther IS usually known to be a
fairl y quick cat. but Friday evening

Rlvenlale 34-3

153

lI. -...e1-P.Clty JI..3

I'

411

<DU~ ,

was Hanroclt. He did just a

- j o b."

Phils still seek Allen
CLEARWATER, Fla. (AP) - ~ director Paul Owms 0( the
PhIIado1p11io PbiIlioa said - , that . - trade ta1b ha ... been held
with
AIIonIa Br.... lor 01_ Didt Allen.
Top aIIIcIaIs 01 both ....... _
nine PbIIIIeo _ Owms said he
- * I be
to trade to Allen.
0 - , PbIIIieo' ......... Dooan,y Ouri< aDd larm ·director DolIaa
Greoa
hadIIed
Eddie Rabinaon
di..-.,
- .with
_AllEta
_ !be Vice
_~
_ _ could
in •oyer
daI.

tIIo

.uuac

_. _t
,, ~

~

has .... _

to talk _

his

_Ie; '

Owms said Mon·

_0(_

'~ rof_ to name 8I\Y 0( the nine p~ em !be Uat~ to
the Bra_, but it is. _JII"IIIII'd,that
Alan BonniJIa',
.....
is rootIe outfielder
boiJIII_.
ReportedlY.
mulU~ cIeol _
- * I iDdude
llrao::..~= OoIeo'my _ _ lnthe
.
.

!be I'11III* could be tryt,. for •

tha~

tIIo"'Y::""":.

110 poIIUd GIll aIao
...... to . . . - with
=--~ - * I have to ... to Ph/J.adeIphia lint for • llIOMO-lace talk

"11urft to be ...... tbal he will pili)' lor .. and will ~ • I... lim·
pie .......... have em !be ball d ... ," 0 - said. In !be pat Allen has
"-' _
to .... ' - his own .... miIIinB _
._
and
___ pndIoe.and in ...,...a1l1amtq ...... . . . . . - . 0 88)'1 u.; PbIIIIeI will uot (Ii...... my front line _
to obtain !be mo·

_01_-". .

reasons

~-

guit.ar•••
Epipho~e
Epiphone·. for everyone ..

especially you. Tho g'lring
.ctlon on Epiphone gU itars
IS smooth and fast So it's easy
to rearn If you ' re a beginner.
A'nd II'S easy to play the most
difficult riffs It you·re. pro.
Eptphone's superb tone IS
mUSIC to everyone's
ears 100 And the
lOw ptlces are
r
a pleasure

the team's top star as an aU-around
contende r and could place In the
rings . vaulting or paral1el bars
competition.
Tom Ware is the only other likely
threat, providing the other half of a
possibly tough .rings doo .

Salukis ground
I ~~II:37) E ~ I. Panther runners
.
:.,

·tbebeSt

:rM;ai~ ~:~::m~a~i~Dna~;kn~

rc~ikg;':': 1

I*;

got one of

that could quaIlCy, juat u tbey did
lui year."
The SaJutil ...., euIIy in • dual
meet.t Normal Feb. 4, 214." &.111.
LoI1JOII plac:ed _ d in aII_
competltlcm with 52.10 bebind 5IU's _
Jim Ivlcek'. 54.OS. He lu6tieG
second in paraJlel bon with • US. .
Tom Verilet .aa the only Redbird
winner in tbat meet , placing first
with 19.2 in floor exercise. MMde,
however, did not mention him as I
contender in the big meet this
weekend.
Northern. likewise , has DO in -

rwed 13111 aatioaoUy, ..... to be
OD outalder ridu'IrprlmorUy em !be
talents or .U-.around contender
Cr'ie La ....... H••100
thrut
in .fc:.~~ed~i~~-:dti~:;'1l Land

:!1:e.,rJ::.eu:.

\\e've.

i~'i~i%~I:~bu~~~~~tv~i~~m~e~~R

get in there," Meade said . "They're
coming orr the hardVlip or losing a
cou ple of gymnasts around
Ouistmas time."
Two of t he Hus kie gymnasts .
including the rresbman brother of
Ranck . were kiUed in a car accident
in Florida . where the team wa s
atte nding a clin ic dur ing the

It 's getling diff.rult to come up
wit h a difrerent adject ive 10

describe a Hanrock pe-formance,
'" Hartmg sticlts with "super"
which might indeed be lhe on ly
W<lI'<I to describe the high jumping
Hancock.
This week he set another field

holidays .

Th e Sal uki s coasted past the
Huskies in DeKalb Feb . 8. 215 .25 197 .60. Northern had scored over 205
points a few nights earlier at In - .
diana State. but. e ither way . the
team doesn 't s tand as a ma jor
threa t.
Ball State, or Muncie. Ind . •
appears to be in an even more
hopeless situation . Jusl Steve
Potaczak in the rings and Mark
Gaertner in vaulting stand 85
possible threats to place.
.
" Bal) State is an awfully young
team ," Meade said. "They score
arolDld 200. so they won't be a thre,t
in team competition."
t e contending
(Tomorrow :
teams and .... attached individuals.)

house record , leaping 7-1oot-1.
Hanroclt has been jumping " super"
all year. but he will have to be more
tftan super this coming weeker.d at
the indoor cIlam~onships held in
Detroit. Seven.foot..fwo jumps have
been mmmoo across the onuntry

this past season.
Lmnie Brown rontinues to display
his extraordinary abilities, winning
two events.
" Brown let up in the high hur·
dles ," Hartmg said , " and sti ll set a
field house record."
The senicr set a Lanu Field
House mark with a time of 7.4
seconds in the 8D-yard high hUfdles .
Brown a1", woo the 1088 jump,

i-:::~ ~o~-~·h~::.Ctc:.:

....hom.k.
Glbsun OUIlars.

Now wlltt Lifetime

Guarantee!

Mayber.ry
Music
411
Sooth
Illinois

ROBIN'S

tenths of a second behind Brown.
Wayn; Carmody wasT winner (or
_
_in_
.. _ run . tho
SaJukia
the -111
_yard

Ilat.'III& -.roe _ e y u d _
honors with a time 01 U seconds.
Joe Laws and Brown fIniabed 1·2
in the _yard run with ti..... 0(
:32.2 ODd :34.5 respectively. J..u...
Goerg. Haley woo the D , edIJi"8
Panther Joe Sextoll by a half

Epiphone
From
lhe people

ME-N-!8-WEAn

EAST GATE SHOP PI NG CENTER
NEXT DOOR TO FOX THEATER

-.

Denim Jeans
Double Knit Jeans
Seafarer $trlpe Jeans
Denim Jackets
Dress Shirts
Sport Shirts
$4.99 &
Knit Shirts

~inlthe~~p~;;:te ~

fJeld, _~ .2~ to win !be evett ,
and teammate Ken Lorra ...ay
finished third.t 47-111;.
The only other 1·2 finish for sru
... In the 3-mile run with J_ Il.
JtJhn winning in a time 01 14 : 12.2
ond Mrry G«rge, the nIIlDI!r...."
four _
beIIind.
SlU abo wm !be mOe reI.y with •
~ 3:2U, a time that lailed
to qualify !be ...... for the national
indoor chamIIioushiP, however.
The third fJeld hciuae _
...

$6.95
$5.95
$2.95
$12.95
$7.95
$4.00
$5,99

Assortment of

$12.95 & $ 8.95
$ 5.95
$45.00

Double Knit Pants
Jean StYle Pants
Nen's Suits
Sport Coats

lOt by Ir'l!lhrrum pole vaultes' Gary
Hunter at lUoot-'n. Ills nean:st

comp«llor
. Gerry
0(
Eutem, _ .fmisbed
_ Byrne
at 15-

5.

$29.50
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St

drawn for opener -

Jolm'. (19-8)

Sat. 3/15

9 p •••

Dally

I

t..ra7ett. (22-5)

TIl.,.

Ma. .achusott. (18-7)

Sat. 3/ 15

1

p.m~

Sa t . 3/22

ILLI NOIS (1 8- 8

JOUTll8lU1

nament.

7 p.m.

J

Plttsburlh (17 -10)

Tue s. 3/18

Providence (17 -10)

Sat. 3/1 5
Cl e~.son

3

p . ~.

•

(17 - 10)

30u th Carol I na (18- 8)

Sun. 3/16

1 p . :u .

Pinal

1

p.~ . -

jun.

3/23

J

Conne cticut (1 1- 8 )
Thurs . 3/>0

P ri nc et on 0 0-_8_)_ _

Sun. 3/16

3 p. • .

Hol y Cr oss ( 19- 7)
Hemphis S t at e (20 - 6 )

Sun. 3/16

7 p.:II.

3a t. 3/22

I

Or al Rober ts (19- 7)

Thurs. 3/20

St. Pet,, '. (15- 11)
Jun. 3/16

Editor

''We dido' particularly want to run
into you guys."
That was Pittsburgh assistant coach
Fran Webster's reaction Monday to
news that the Panthers had drawn SIU
as a first round opponent for the 38th
annual National Invitational Tour-

3/18

Manila ttan (13-11 )

Sat. 3/ 15

By Rea Se_
E,ypUaa Sporll

9 p.J'l.

J

Oregon 0 8- 8)

The two teams will clash at 7 p.m .
Saturday' night at Madison Square Garden in New York City in the third of
eight first round games. St . John 's (1~
8) meets Lafayette (22-5) in the second
half of the doubleheader at 9 p.m .
Massachusetts (111-7) and Manhattan
(13-11 ) open the tourney action Saturday afternoon with a I p.m . contest ,
foll owed by Providence (17-10 ) and
Clemson ( 17-10) at 3 p.m .
The Salukis would face the winner of
that game in the second round Tuesday
night if they get by the 17-10 Panthers
Saturday .
Sunday's first round games find
Sc,~th Carolina ( 18-8). which knocked
out SIU six years ago at the NIT.
mecting Connecticut (18-8 ) at I p.m .
Princeton (18-8 ) and Holy Cross (1~7)
bait Ie at 3 p.m .
Sunday night Memphis State (2!H;)
meets Oral ~oberts ' (1~7) . who split
two games with Stu this year , and St.
Peter's (1!)Oll) faces Oregon (18-8).
Memphis State ranks as the top offensive club in the tourney . averaging over
90 points per game as one of the top len
in the country . Princeton is ranked
among the top five nationally in
defense . allowing just over 60 points a
game.
Pittsburgh has what Webster terms
"apparentlY a very similar team 10
Soulhern rninois .··
"We blast a team out . then another
team we should blast out . we don't," he
said by telephone Monday, " II should

be a good baUgame."
The club, coached by Buzz Rid!, who
along with Salulti head coach Paul
Lambert was in New York Monday for
an NIT luncheon, utilizes seven main
players, much the same as Stu. in aU .
;tine players see considerable action . .
Kirk Bruce, a Moot-4 senio': guard
leads the team in scoring with a. 17.8
regular season average. His running
mate Moot junior Tom Richards
averaged 18.8 points per game.
Keith Starr , a &-7 junior forward, an- .
chors the front tine with a 13.3 average,
opposite &-S senior Lew Hill , averaging
8.6. Freshman center Mel 8eMett , a &-7
freshman , scored at a 10.1 clip.
Larry Harris , a &-7 freshman forward . and Jim Bolla, a 6-lI senior center . are the Panthers ' key backlll1 men .
Wiltie Kelly. a 6-lI junior , an4I Bob
Shrewsburg, a !)OIO junior , also see ronsiderable playing .time.
.
The scoring figures do not include the
Panthers' two-game tournament trail.
Pittsburgh was seeded no. I for the
Eastern Interrollegiate Athletic Conference 's post-season playoffs , which
sent the winner to the NCAA. but the
Panthers dido 't make it.
Georgetown , the eventual NCAA pick,
topped Pittsburgh by two points. before
the Panthers polished off host West
Virginia in the consolation game by 2S
points.
The team 's most impressive regular
season performances were wins over
Marquette and Notre Dame and a twopoint loss at South Carotina .
•
The Panthers dumped Marquette 8!).
5& in a home game and whipped Notre
Dame 84-77 in a game held on a
''neutral'' Pittsburgh court.
" We change our patterns according
to the type of teams we play , and I'm
sure we 'll change something for
Southern, " Webster remarked . "I
imagine they're adjusting (or WI, too,"

Ricci a'Waits final word

Tankmen 'fantastic'
By Dave Wi..,IO...,k
DaUy Egyptian Sports Writer
"Just fantastic '"
Those were the only words that Saluki
swimming coach Bob Steele could find to
describe the performance of his team at
the Nationalln<iependent Championship
in New Orleans ibis past weekend.
Stu finished in third place behind

~:~~~ ~~u:~~ad;~1ac:~~ h~;,~e;::I:
a carload of first place finisbes . but it
couldn't have swam much better than it
did .
Out of 31 Southern swims . 20 times
were liIetime.bests and 24 were season
bests .
"Iliaven 't had a team make this kind
of drop' in times as consistenUy as this
team. ' Steele said Monday afternoon.
"The team was reaUy enthusiastic and
:E~~ despite being the smaUest group
Stu took just 12 simmers to the meet.
compared to 18 taken by most other
teams.
Junior Jorge Delgado and sophomore
Dave Swenson' continue to outdo
themselves meet after meet. Deliado
won the ftrst event of the meet, the 5(J().
yard freestyle in meet and pool record
time, 4 : 35.5. Swenson finished three
seconds back in fourth.
Delgado then teamed up with Mike
Salerno, Paul - Scbultz and Dennis '
Roberts in the _yard medley.relay to
flDlsb fifth ~ : 32.4.
The SaJutr:Captaio, S'ftIISOII, was a
multl-recGrd _
in the 16IiO-freestyle.
~'£ 9:21 w_.a meet, ' pooI and

.=-

:lbal ':naa't !be extent cl Swenson's
u /Ie Itroted to bis lIfetlme

~d,

best time cl 4: 10.3 in the 4CJO.iDdividuaI

medley.

.

After a brief nsf, DeIpdo retumecl to

~wa.=~,.::::~;:~
" - . . DIlly - - - . _

11. 1915

Dave Boyd collected fourth and fifth .
respectively .
Although finishing second in the 100backstroke . Salerno broke his school
record , establishing the new mark of
:52.6.

Freshman Steve Jack also broke a
school record and qualified for the
NCAA championships with a one
minute-Oat time in the l()Q.breastroke.
Paul Schultz put together a 2: 11 in the
200-breastroke to qualify for the NCAA
and finished sixth . Minutes later.
Delgado won hi fi nal individual event of
the weekend , tting a new meet and
pool record in the 200-butterOy with a
I: 52.27 effort.
Other personal bests were recorded by
Jamie Powell and Salerno in the 200backstroke, as they fmished third and
fourth. respectively.
Rick Fox, Tony Wickham, Dave Boyd
and Delgado combined their talents to
capture first in the SOO-freestyle,
establishin~ a pool record , and the
Salukis fintshed second in the 400freestrle with a time of 3:08, which
qualifIed them for the NCAA. .
~~e just put everything togetber,"
Steete remarked. "Everything went the
way we expected it to for the most part.
"We'll start working everyone bard
DOW , even the guys who bave been
resting," tbe coach said, obviously
pointing to the NCAA championship
meet coming up in about two weeks.
"The sophomores bave reaUy come
into their own this yea>;" Steele praised.
"The big thing is that they have conftdeDce in tbemselves and confidence in
wbat I am doing. I'U be sorry to see them
when they're seniors, because that's the
last ye.r I'll bave them."
The sWimmers will
have almost
two weeks to· ~ for the NCAA
'''!'Jmpiooahlp whlcb gets underway
'lbinday, MardI %7, in Oevelaod, OIIio.
'I'Iie>meet wID nm tbrouIb Saturday.

n_

By RoD Su_
Dally EgyptillJl Sports EdItor
The jury remains out in the case of
Saluki cager Tim Ricci 's foot injury.
However . a decision wiU be reached
Wednesday when an orthopedist
examines the senior forward 's
broken metatarsal to decide if a cast is
needed.

drT::~nP~l't~!aSIB' H:.w~ar;er~?~~
returned from a tril> Monday to review
the x..-ays, and he backed the earlier
"common knowledge" diagnosis of a
broken metatarsal.
Team trainer Robert " Doc" Spackman had asked physicians to delay put ting Ricci 's foot in a cast until Dr. Hendrickson saw the x..-ays. Not being a
physidan , Spackman was not empowered to veto the Health Service's
decision as had been reported in
Friday 's Daily Egyptian.
"We can't put a cast on until the
swelling in the foot goes down," Hendrickson said Monday . "That's the
reason the cast isn 't on. In aU
probability, he won't be playing.
"He's an expert in fractures and two

heads are better than one," he said of
the decision to bring in an orthopedist.
" Ricci 's a senior and this is the NIT, so
we'd like for him to play . We're more
interested in the patient 's health ,
though."
The two-year Saluki starter injured
the foot during last Monday night's
regular season finale against
Creighton . He wasn't bothered by the
injury . however, until the following
day .
"He dido 't complain after the game
at all," Hendrickson said. "He complained Tuesday and was x-rayed.
We're just trying to keep the swelting
out , although some doctors would have
us cast it.
,/
" 'March Fracture' is what they caU
it," he added. " It's fatigue of the bone,
which is common in soldiers--that's
why they call it that.
"The term came from World War I.
It's a spontaneous thing which you don't
eveo feel until the !¥!Xt day. "
Ricci isn't the only starter hurting,
but: apparently is the worse off of him
and guard Perry HiDes. Hines, who
puUed a leg muscle during the next-tolast game against Evansville, practiced
at near full strength Monday.

SIU Cycling Club training .
ends f or Chattanooga opener
Dave Casebeer time trialed to Victory
Sunday in the stU Cycling Club's fmal
training event before starting its 19'/S
national rornpetition season.
Casebeer completed his trial , which
is an .aII-out speed event without the
tactics or maneuftring of a race, DO a
twistin@ and windy course, at 22.7 miles
per hour. Dan Caaebeor waS sec:ood at
21.5 mph, with Seve Loete third III ~
mph.
ether SIU time maiers, in fini.slting

order, included Ralph Campoverde,
Oscar Meyer, Michael Jeniins, Skip
Ricketts, and...FI'ank A1tsc1wIer.
While each"SIU team member trains
individually each day, in addition to
training events, bad weather recently
11M restricted training time. Aa:urdiJtI
to Ralph' ~. :whiIe the' ~
11M hopes for a vidory m ·CUtt .........
''we can only hope the weatber_ 11M .
been u bad In the South u it', been in
Scathem DIiDois."

